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.' 1> 
H' Colleg H .' -er 
Ya s/faiI 
in Engle ~Q _ 
t:evaIllped 
"-
By LEI H ANN EAGLES TO' 
- Ht-"(·a~:'t. ~Ibout 70 pcrt \·,,; 'r thuM' frc~h 
Illt'n " ho ItM)k tht.· l': n~lI!\h lUI p .... !'l.. .. f'.111 t':\ ,lIn 
,l,:1\l'l) III S4,' plt'lllbt:'r fatlt'tl tht, Fn':-.h l1 l .. ln 
t ' tlfnmlltr t.' h .... , ." .. ~\h· '\1 .... \):. 4J8 r)J); • 
l'h.Jn,.: .... ~ 1I1th.· h.'!'! 
!\tuo,'nh ",II ~t'l t\\U l!lon' t h,lm.t' ... to p. t'~ 
tht' h '" thl' ,,·!nt .... tt'r an or-din).! In Dr 
.Ju:-.t' ph l;I.I,. 'r thn'1.' lor ul Irt ',hmLUl t:lI)! 
h.J1 Tht' 11,· \ , It'" ddh' \' III t",,· t h., ' l','urld 
"H~k 111 '\m t'l1Iht 'r ,lIul I ht~ 1.1" 1'· ... 1 \\ III bt .. 
~t\ , ' 1\ ttw liP .. ! \\ , ... ·k ,,' I k'( l'II11)\' r Thtl~t ' \\ h o 
p.I ......... ..J tht' tlr~t "'.J~.' f.tl i ,, 111 nol hLH t' t tl t .... ~l· 
lh,',", 1'· ... ( ... Imll· ... !'! t hl~ lr It· ... dwr rt'qUlrt'~ II 
()r J.Jfllt· ... Jh·ldm.w .. i·. n~l1,h lUI ... tlldl · n'~ 
\",'n' ).!I\~II . I 'LlllI l'h ' u j th t, Itt·", h"t ,ahuut d 
" " . " ..l)!tI 
\ bout xu p,'n' t'lll or ~ ti l lht' '" I ... tutit'llb. 
~htt ",."k It p .. P_~"(t th t' I1t ' \\ tl'~ t \o\llh no ... lJt' 
.. I .. d PI't~p,.HaIIOI\ (;It' ~t'r "'Jld Onh IU u r tht, 
~ ,"ltit'lIt' In th,tdl1l.m .. d~"" t " p , I ~-d thl' 
I l " t ~I\ l'l\ 111 ~ph' l11bt' l 
Ht',ul lll).! .... 'Oh'I1(' l·:-' '" hit h I!.I t ' no Indl 
1,1111111 01 tht' pruhh.'m .. t rt',! " .J!-l 'OllrU 'IIlJ,! to 
"u' ,Iud,'nl, on I ht' Hrlt.:,1I1.ti II'" I It,!tit",,,, 
.. ,11·1 
rh, It ,\, .. "tI tt> ... 1 h ... .. wlt h "":'II'1t' ulIl\ t "U 
11I.1)0f lh,lfh!l" 
\\ t ' IUldt'riult't' Ow poll l H: t tu ' t'll lt' m .'t' 
th,' .. tudt'lIl , .... uppo", 'd It I d', lfll!t· l;I.J .... t"r 
'~lId \ 1'0 ... ,HIl t' 611 Iht' ql lt· ... tHJI) ' lI.tH' unl ) 
ttin, ' pu ...... lbl t· ,l1"' ''t· r .. IIh't'.ut lit 10111 \\ hll' h 
1 ... 1(· ...... t Hl1h .... lIl~ 
I'ht' "IfHplt' tt'!>.t til tht ' "filing l.J.h" .. I ' ..J1~u 
u pd .. th'<.lllJ l1l,tkt.· II ,I murt' .,l·f,·ur.tl t> " "Impll~ 
of tht' .. H·hl.lll r.:-.1 
" .. 
aights l' d' ~;::;n ~~~U'kYU""WS"'" . . BQw/l/lgGr een. l\y 





By L YNN HOPP~S 
1-: \l'1I thuugh Wl' :-. tt-'rn h,I .' lIl..ldt' prog n ':-o ' 
III hlnng Itllnorl(If.'!oI flll'rt , I' !'\flll rOtHli f,Ir 
ImpnJ\'lJUlenl .. 111 ornn'r uf lilt' lu(· .. d .dT1r 
mall\·t.· Jl' l lOn .JSMK·laIIIHI told Iht' Unl\('r 
s it\' ~ W'Hnt'n .... t\ lh.JII ('t· Tu,,-'M1a \ 
' Thl' ~ Ialll '" oj 1111 11 tin I Il':-' • t.· ... I H'~ 1.J lh 
women III hlg ht.·r l'd llC':.I llUn 1:-. ~I 10I1f.! \l. a! ·, 
ofr !'l.ud Hull~ .\t ,,' ~,dur an ~I !'oI!'ttK · I . llt· pru 
r(":,~o r !lf dl' lllal h) Kl t.·n t· II ('an I tw dollt .. ,II 
one partlc ulur. IC\'l'1 ' It J~ up to c\' t!r~on , · 10 
work I U~l.' l hl' r fOf tht.' (' Ultlll1ull ('atl:-.\· 
In 'r ht' I .J ~ ! ~1· .J r mort' Ih ... " tw l l llw t'm 
plo:.· t't'~ prllll1uh'd til \\·t·!'-lt·fn \\t 'n' \\UI \) l'lI 
Said I\l l' .u1or ;!l' tJdl' Il Ilf,' Orrh't ' r ur lilt.' A.'\ 
~' Ial lon lor Affl mdt l Vt' 1\ ('1 IOn 1ll.lkln~ 11 
somt"" holt I~ J.Hcal or null ih),t\ Anhm a ll\ l' 
,\ l·tIlJ ll ~rogr(Jl1b 
t ·nch.'r fvdt.·ral I~l" '" nl\·t.·rmc arn rrndll\" 
at- t lUn We:-.Il·rll 1:-' rt·4UIft.·d IH I~I \\ 10 ht' ,Il l 
e<tu .... ~ oppurlunll~ 'Jm plu~ l ' r 
'Ph., \ frl rrll ~ltI\t' ·\ ('tlUn " 1.111 pn,.,t·l1l t·d fe' 
\ \ ! · ... !t-rn , pn" ld"nl 101 I '#l4 X:l "~I\'" ,h .lt 
t ' \ l ' l1lhough thor!,1 t 'l11 plo~ ( 't., prc.mc:,f'cf 1.1" 
)t'.l r "\t' rl;' \l.Ulltl'n 0111\ rhn'l' " .... ·n' hl.1t k 
Abu or Iht' ~"H-'II Jrurnolt'd ul1 l~ Ihn '" 
\1.1 ',..' fac·t 1ll«:' lI1bt' r , ' 
,, ~ ol .lt t.. JtJ IIIII~ IIIllt' ut \\ t· ~ rt;:P' ... "'M ,l 
fal ' ult~ IlltJmlwr, "" 1 1' 111011. ... ~lI1ri 1.'1 \ 't"-" 
WOllwn 
Tht' o rt)l,II1.11 tf!':-'! \\ a:. datTI(,:ult 10 n ,' l-ld .. uu! 
ulu.it'r,t.md (; 1.1!'d.·r 'olld 
See ENGLISH Page 2 
AUTHOR, AUTHOR: James Ki r kwood . Pulitzer Pn ze· \\'lllnlllg 
co·author of the Broadway m usl(.'al ... ,\ Choru L lIle." speaks to aboul 
50 peoplt· T t:esday mght l ll \ 'an !\I e t e~-\ ud ll l)ri ll m I See Sl (\r~', page :1 I 
" Wt':-.l l 'rlll'" do",n 111 .d l .Jlllrtll.Jtl\" ~Ill lll r l 
pt'n't ·nt.lgt' !'o l.' \t ·l ·pl fu r thl' amuunt til ... ,,'n It t ' 
mallllt.·nalln· \\orkl'r ~ ' aid I)r .I '.IIn l ':' B 
T(Hnt.~ !'- aOirrnJll\t' .Jl·t lOn d lrl· ... ·l ur ~I I \ \ t~:-. r 
t' rn 
Set' HIRING P,'g" j 
E 
NUMBERS UP: No more 
dlahng Inlormdioon c ampus 
phon., boo .. , should f' In 
... t u dt-' (\ t ~ madbo:\t,~~ w dhm 
Iw o wee ~ SE PAGE 6 
NASf;1VILLE NIGHTS 
The hour long drive irom 
W eslern 10 Ihe M u:;,c C,ly 15\' 
worth II for SludenlS looking " 
for enlertdlnmenl SEE PAGE 
7 
GROW TOGETHER: 
A new cooperallve farming 
proce~ may Involve W eslern 
In leachong farm r s new 
grow 'ng lechnlques SEE 
PAGES 
MAKE JT SNAPPY : 
HaaJ foo lball coach Dave' 
Roberts ' wa l ,on snappers 
ma e ,Ihe" college debut 
agalnSI C M l ral Flortda SEE 
PAGE t3" 
Finding time to study ha,rd for athletes 
llr ~u ' IH" t r ~l \t ' l pl .n Ih,.' g,Hlh: 
vr fIIJll'h lh II l'r.Hll :.lUd~ Ill)! III 
tht>ll111t· th.lt ,1t'!1 
~1 .H1~ \\'l'~l l'rn ..tlhll·h· ... 10110" 
th.11 'chtoO uit- trying 10 maUlt. IUI 
Iht-Ir ).!radl·' 
I.lk t~ I1IJlI .\ nlh t ' r ,tud t' nl Lith 
Il· t.t.'~ h'r.IlI!'oo pld\ pr ~l atl PlJl l'r ... l ll 
"jill Ith' ~rlnd 0 1 prJ"' l ll' " iJl1d 
'l ud~' IIl~ t ~f!!'o.lb tull 
f m nt' \ l' r ubt'ad I lPt t il ~td\ 
l'au/:ht up . but I m u,uall) Jlwa~:, 
b.·h ond ht' "lid 
HI ha've nu !'tol' lal 111'(" Irl Iht· 
"pnn~ .. :,alri f'l' t~rson d s~ntur ,.1\: 
,'"untong In dJOr w,lh " 3 05 grad~ 
ptHnl J\ t'ragf! Tht' iJ!\..'Itl.nmf!n t!'-
In ul' ('QunllnJ( art· \ ' l l ry ttl1H.' 
<"onsumlll~ M) an) fr("t· llm .. ' I h.J\ l ' 
ha., I""" spt'nt on dOing hOllll'work 
Tt'nnt!'ol abo dl C' 1 "t~~ Pt' l er~oll ... 
rourse 4OO1d, II .. wk." 18 hours on 
Ihe fa ll and I ~ on Ih~ ' pnng ,Iunn~ 
l('nm~ season 
HU~ld tnp~ III tht' ~prlng 'umt~ 
"~«,'.4U>C 1 'l'h~ rMm tu ml~ up tu 
:!tJ('ld~ ... nWt·tln~~ 
Tt '~u' hl' r~ .Irl' rt.'.tlh undt.'r 
'IJndUl~ hut ,h," \\1)11 I eu oul 01 




First in a three·part &enes 
on balancing athletics 
and academics 
Ih"~ d" Ihey f,ocl Ilk" Iht·) re !It.' IIl!! 
unfair tv otht.·f !'-Iudl'nb .Hld I ''·.In 
~'t.'lhf," lf s ldt' 
Pctl~ f~on !'o.l1d LH,Tolmtln~ I~ hl~ 
IOpprlont~ Ill)" 
'The fi r st 1\\ 0 "'t!,tr~ of ~{' hool 1 
probably" o rkl'tl ' mort' un lennl!'ol 
he "",d '" But 1lI~ lasllwo y<'a rs I \l' 
nad to t.·onnmtratt.' on ~luJYI!l~ A,' 
rountlng IS J!ornJ.! to t .... m .\ c: af~r 
nOi tenlll ' 
\\' nmt'n:!t b J~ kt'l h,-~II ~ltlyt"r 
wura Ogle~ O1 .. tl nl.JIO!'o a ,159 (; PA 
:1:-. a JUOlo r br~dl'a :-.(JII~ maJur 
Yoo Ju~t htHt' to Ilwk.t' Imlt" to 
,tud~ ()g ill ' .... lld "hll' h nh' .c n, 
gl \ ·"').: up oJ 101 ul uliwr I hm ),!:-. \ HU d 
hkt'lu ht 'dulI1l! . 
I Ij..! h .... '1-011 ... h,~ I..". .... 1'( ht .. , ... .. I-I 
rt,hHJ Inp:-o hul li'lhllh tilll" 11 I OPt'" 
thl'm untIl ,ht.' r('(urn ~ hom. ' 
I du a 101 01 c rammang .111" lil t .... ' 
It' Jt' ht ' r , "lit du t. · \l'r~lhIlH': Ih,'\ 
t ~In to ht' !p I1kt · ... ,'1' III": 11 1' c on 
\ t·nl l· t1l l lll) t ' !'o lur rntlkt' u p IC ':- I ' 
I c1l1k t: 10 t h ink rhl-.I ' I m1~' III~ I' 
rn~ IliP p nll rU, hUI q ... nol h,.. :-
t'lh;J1I h .t, to bt· ... flt , ... . lId \\ t ' 
pr.H'lh 't' In "HIl"".t~ \ \ ·.If rourH' 
JWllor ~ol rt ' r .\ i Ikl~ \ l1Inll ~ I rO fll 
:-'oJ!\koJlnwl S.hk .. th'ht"" .. Hl III ( '. in 
dda m~'Jur"'lIl "",rkt·l lll).! ,IUd hLl :-O ,l 
.1 :/6(; 1' ,\ 
' You Ju:-. l h~t\ l' lu find 111l1t' 10 ~ f!1 
~()ur ¥.ork d um.' \ ' Innu' k :-.0.1 .. 1 
Wht.'n Wt' re 10 tournanw nb I I r~ . 
10 sl ~dy 011 Ihl" ,, <:t)' but end up do 
Ing most Or H oh Ih~ W .. t V ba('k 
,, ' a lwa~ :-. f.! l·t m~ J!\~I~nn~t'nt:-.ln 
but I " o rk h ~' ni , II ~ul( lou tw 
... md " I r~,]lh du tn to CWll't 'lItr .. l h · 
un both l'quaily , 
Volleyball pla ~,'" Th,'re,., H,If 
rI!>oOn IS a JUniur ¥.Ith a J 91 ... ;1',\ 
ma Junng In (' lIlllpukr ,,'ll'f1l't ' •• nd 
OIa lht'm ..tl ll·" 
~ ,,tu "j lilt ul ""lud~U1~ \Ii, twn ¥.t:' 
Iravt'l lI .Jrn~oll .... .Jtd Tltl' m,.'" 
, I. ... pt'\· t I ('ol1n'n l I . ilt· 011 t, ... ~t . l\ tt lJ,! 
.lh'·,I11 
,II "lI p .. Ifld \\., ... dl0"'11 .. t ~ Itll' \ I' 
1t .... 'h .. 11 ~ lIn ~t · lt \ t . ld, · 11I1t 
\ JI \ rnt'l h.ml.l!'o1 \t'. lf 
I 1. ,.1\"1\ I h .. lc1 ,Ill ." Irouhh' "Iln 
t" .u -· U'r li. ,0 I.l r lu)1 I ,,1\\.1' " :. l.I\ 
,Jh t · ,td IIblt-. HI "I 1III !lI ng '" ..1" 
... 1j.!flIllt'nl." 1 ~ llt · ,hi ' .... l lei I h , ,1I' 
I dllllg bt.' hlfld 
S'ud~ In).! \ Ufllt · .. Ilr,1 IIlll r 
,tI" ,'):!I "ur~ II oul "'-(I th .11 ! L I , I 
.1l'\ o tt' plt ' flt~ IIrtllllt ' til t~'lh 
Fnolb a ll playt·r .\ t.l rk F .II "'1fl 
~port :.. J J H (; I'A J~ .J !'ot 'mof (· ,.111 
pul t'r ,('Il'nl 'f! maJur 
I n Ihl' r tlll I;Jl' k of 11111 ,· Ii" , I 
pnlhlt'lIl Fatklll ~""d I o ... u.t ll\ 
dun I )(l'l hack to I hl~ dUrin from 
Vr d l ' ! H ' l ' unl I I '7 JU :-.u I h .. l \ ' f' I u 
~p(' nd lht' rt'!'oIl 01 th~ rll f;! h l 
!<tud YlllJ.! .. 
I "bo han;' to ~Iud ' whl'n Wf' rl 
un thf! road ht'(·au!>.t.· we n' u!'ouall) 
~une Ih n ."tJ da\'''' ht' S~IIt1 
. But ht' said 'aCLtct ... ml("~ CUlnt· fi r !»1 
\I',lh hilT' 
I m nol gfJIng to bt· pl .. tY1n~ rOt.' 
ball lht' re<1 of m\' hft, .. he , a ,d " 1 
d .... ·'o"" a 101111 1t;0" allo I d bdl~r 
.... wei) .han1 no" ~lIld gt'l n 'ad \ tor 
01 ht ' r .Ift''':'' oflart' . 
I n TUf ·,da.' , /I f'ra l d ' loo k. oJl 
~r,ldt'mu'J/h .tol r uJu: /lnJ! .l lhlpl ' .. .. 
! ltf'rWd W- 17-8..'i 
Engli h 101 e alll r 
FOR THE RECORD 
: 
Filf ch,' ",'<,ord 1'01/1;/11/-, ~t'porC~ the co .. r t 
frlllll l"ubli(' .'lard,\' vamped 
Conbnued from F ,onl Page -------------- 'hlilk lilt' lur..lII ... t ",'h.\It)!" \\111 dt', 11 
rdd.nls 
\\ twl I r\1ot!f'\.·1 mo.,1 I'" th.ll Iht 
1.· .. 1 ..... a..\ d.rr~~·nl from ttw "I~ll1Iplt 
('>'i ill' ~.d 'fllt. ,t\Ak'UI' \\," rt 
t 'i"'dl~ !:!41l1lt'thm.: , mul ... r t". Ih4 
iI · ... 1 IU tn..- wnL,",,:, I~b •. tnd "tWI1 
lht·\ " * Ult' n'",1 h",{ Iht ' \ "," , 
11.lhhaga.'>l,,,f 
I t~..r 1~·W'¥...a...hlO 1 t\o."-,, .-Ul rl 
. 1 ~h~·rt."p3Jl("y abOut l" • t .. . t1 III 
1ht' "'ludt'nu would h.'H' ~I.!<o.."",·d 
\ .I.l~l · r ~Ki 
III • possIbIt' 80 pomL' tt ... . 1\ . ' 1 
~I)!t ' ..... "Of\" was <to ~u poltl C,!'o hr.·ln," 
p.1 "I\g \ 
~'ua'S front lJ'K> ~ptt'mbt' r '1 ':-.1 
"'.' .... n1 a. bad "" II"' '0<1.,1) .'~tl 
m~l n;t Gla~t'r had fOarllcr t'~ll 
m"lt.od i.Nt ' ~n"\.·nl ur 11I0r,' HI 
th<' fr""IIl""'; ( ,I<!d 
l)r "'rank Sh .. ~It' a profc~"'41r \11 
~ , nl:h~ ..a,d , Th.' r,n.t tt'>J tr,,,1 I" 
mdude too "'JOY ba,.,,\IC m ... "t~ h .. mlC ~iI 
.. I.. rfl .. 10 gramm.,H .Jnd rnt'ltlt h 
\ J .... u gIV,"~ tht· h·~t ~ two , ... "uph 
h.l\ t ' fU." ~uUl'n Into lht· ('uur,,' t .. 
p.lrl It ul ... rl> d .rru:ull 
I\r ("h ... rI~ M l')'t ' r .1.n ... :-. ... I ... t . 11I1 
plur'· .... "'r of t-:n~h~ , ... lId tht' L~lh '''' 
"ull .. u-n the o rlgln ... 1 " · ... 1 "\ t , 
nlJll lbln~ dnd Iru'klt'r Ih.1I1 I tlt " 
h, .. Jhl b!..-
\h~ \t' r \';Jld ht· rhlOks-Uw rt ' \ ,_",1 
It· ... 1 ... twl\4'''!!o oJ Itlur,' t'On,:..t ' Il·nlIIIU'" 
, ,!turf lo fOl:\.&. .. mOrt' ,WI tht' t'l'"HTh.,t 
pruhlem !'tu( ~r .. Hl1m ... r U~l t-! ' · 
I t hink th,' p.'M. r.ll t' v. III h t ' 
rllt h t l h,~tk'r ~ov. th .... 1 ttl ... ... ludt· fll ... 
1\ 110 \0\0 what to t'xJJ'l--"', Iw , • .nO 
\ Ll n 1-:11t-" \1 l1ll" .10 ... ,!"O( l,jtt 
pn11t- ..... -.or 01 ~:n~h~h • .lnti d Ill,'mht'r 
,II th.,' .. rt·!'ohm.,10 l"omrmth"t' , .lId 
" ft' '"nphh IO~ ttw furlll.!1 hI 
Kt~Y Line Guide 
I I .... 1 ' \ .,Ii) 
QUAlITY IRA va INC 
@ 
NO SIRVICI CHAAGf 
0I-f"tClA&. ................ TIS 
~---,........ -­.us foua •• caUtio,. 
-~-
TRAVEUNG7 
'The new t sl 
r:x~~" e ' a 
reasonable 'et uf 
expectations of 
what a student 
should know. ' 
- Dr James lIeldm an 
T1l,J ~l ' Iht ' n.·~l hn~ ~tl Itt:-.l,·r hut 
Ih,' \ h,III J.! ' " dOli I .1 1)\-'(,'1 ttw q'I,JI 
11 \ ot 'h, · lt· ... t 
"t' h. le! r.Jlh," I t' ''~Itl\ ... t ·J) 
' t 'lh. ' · ... ,m Itw ufI.,:.m ... ll t · :-.1 \h h.h 
,uid,"I.t I~I rht , I1I1It' II I~'ltl ~ 10 r t · .. Hi 
... h t .... lId 
\ 1i1h'1 ..... I h l .. tw I hlll ~ "lht'IlU l1lt" '1 
,I 1..,11In· ... \\ , I :o- I"lIgh h"\'W" ' 1I \\.1" 
t.!1\ t 'l1 t '.III\ II) thl' ... t ·II\\· ... I,·' ~Ih" 
," "'H'l , .. I tit' IH. IJ"n l \ 01 ht' l \ I ......... 10 
p ........ tin! h t n ' I •• "t·" 
I"h t " 'tt"" It· ... t t"IH (", t '" , I 
1 ""'(III, lh lt , "'4,., 'If ...  \ pt.( t~llhlll' oj 
, t h.1t ,I ... ltI(h~ 111 ... houlrl knu" tl t·1 
dm,llI .. ,lid fI,' 'dId tlt' Ihmk ... t ht' 
I t~"III" \1 1 tht' onglJ1..11 tt'~1 \ t "'rt' 
~ lnd 01,1 hlll\\ 10 (llt'ar 11IOIJ!t ' 
1. 1. 1 ... ":''''' In· ... tllll .. H1 1." .. lh IJ.I\\TI 
.... l1d 1\\ ...... H1~n ~It m~ :-'l' lI for nol 
p""''''!1 Ho! t h t· :-"t·ph'Illbt..·r p ...... ~ t.u ! 
It· ... 1 I th lluglll "'HIll,; t1f ttlt' qllt~, 
'Iun ... \ \t" " 1.llht'1' nm l u'lIl~ hul I 
Key Line Guide 





FEA TURING QUALITY 
SEAFOOD & HA MB URGE RS 
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT 
$C.Oll.l..... Ret BowhnQ C;rHf'j , 181 -
ll - W 8y P ilU ,. , 
el' ': I:" " I', " . 
~uper, S-na~ 
3 Kmds ofCh.lcken , Regular , CriSpy , or Hot and SpiCY 
niH 
. 2-pi.eces ofcQicken . 
Regular . Crispy , or New Hot and Spicy 
. buttermilk biscuit 
eChoice of cole slaw , 
green,beans . mashed potatoes ,. 





11253.1 -W B , 781 -5756 
." .... 11111 ' tit 'tit" un l u"' jllll 
(;1.''''''1 ...... l l eI Ih t ' It" "l·d It· ... t I ... 
It· ....... 01 .1 1 I' ... d III":' 1. · ... 1 . IIU! fnur (' 01 •• 
L! I .IIIIIII .II 1t"1 11 I'· ... " mill \ ' dl 
r l ... 'I.I\ 101 Iht·cou\"I·pt ... 
t; h·ru...l .. I1",' I rl·:-.hm, lu ,1t'1 t t\t'.' ... .Il(i 
tLt' 1'11'" It.· ... , \\ .l ... thlth: U!t lIot ... u 
"'I it ' li 1)t,t', IlISt' ul Iht,· 111.1II·n.d In ll 
. ..... ·l.tlI.W UII ' It"t \\ .. " J.! IH·U (turlll g 
'''t' ra .. llt ·\\ \\t,."k.,ul ... dU>4.11 
t-,, " ... od tw 1",:1, ht'lh' r ~lh()l1l tht' __ 
' JI~, .. nllll.:' It ' ... t t~ 't', IU!'ot' t' \t..·r~ ' hnd~ 
h, .... h.H! I Hil i ' I .. hru!'h up 1m j..!1'.illl 
In,lr 
l.Olll~ \ lilt' In'~h m~11l I.I!'\ .. t Snllih 
... .. lId thai .. I ..... lIlt""t· IL'!»! hl'r da!'oo~ 
luok hl'lun' Iht' on~IU~1 Pd ':-' f.tli 
,,~~ .1 101 tla fh'n'nl I h.m th.' ...ld U .. l' 
1t· ... 1 Ttlt' fu nll.J1 ,,·h .. lflf..!t' will ht, ,Ill 
1I1lpnl\t' 111l' nl ... h t ' ,.I H..t t)t'C.' . I ~t· 
lh\' l~:. "-.. " 011 I ht ' ... 41 t IIIW 
t tlf l!'oll 111 Il1g1lnd \\ t ' II 1111\\" h , II to 
t ' ''I K' I' ' I hl ... llllh' 
~l1\lth ",."lId ... h\, pl. IIl'" 1(1 ... lta!\ 
!'IUr, ' 101 Ih.· tlJK ol1l1ng It" 1 .JlI1I 10 
\I""' lht' \\ IIIIII ~ I.dl \\ IIh tht'upd"I{"(1 
.... lInpl\·I,· ... ' 
t plllll 11 " .. hm.1I1 J(O!!t" I h "oln ... 
... lId I dOli I Ihul K Ih .. · It'~1 ,\ , t :-. 
\t' l"\ ' ... lIr II \\.1:- h. lrdt·r Ih.111 tlw~ 
Ilt..id • It "'HUlid I t~lok I hl' '--'I ,Id I(' t ' 
t·\ J.1ll dud did n · ... Jh \\t'1I .. md ttwlIl 
1.lIlt ·dtht · p. l, , I.ul ' 
(;I.I ... ,'r hOl)t,,, Ilw I t '\ h.·tllt· ... ' 10\ III 
k"t' p th.i! lrulIl h.tpp\ · nHl ~ . lg .. 1I1l 
lit- .... Iat tht , tlll~llla: t('~1 II .!" ht,,' l ' n 
n'd"l t'd In Iht· ... I ,llu !'- ut d In._II 
h •• lluun 
)It·n" .... 
Ttl(' n ' \ bt-'(l fl· ... 1 'OUlll.l ... IIkt' II 
\\ lliht'll\o,t' LIlI Iw ... . tld 
.J ~I I11t·... I ,,'W I" Proffit I I.Ui2 Cui 
h'gt· oSt Wi) ... ..Jrn·!'IIl 'd Tu,'~d'IY fur 
kno\\,1nJ.:I~ rl' l ' l ' l \ tng stuh~ n pn,p 
\' r l) III th,' IIwfl uf a Ilh"''''grilph 
l' ~lrlnd ~ t' (akl'l\ (rom Ih' l l1I 
('ra l ~n, lolb rar) (kl 3 li e I"" 
ludll...J 111 Warn'n Cuullty ,Iall "'Id 
rc l" ,,!><'d 011 n tOO Unscl'urL'<I bon,l 
In!!nd Ya\'Ullka Smilh 16 l '"n 
I n ,l lI all w", "rr(',ll'(l TI""day lor 
J)w HI"(: and fraudul,' nt u,,' of 
,,!','d l! "ard, Stw wa, lod l:(o<l "' 
II "rr~rr f.'oullty '.);,,1 on a $1 ,000 c;"h 
tXlIlct hUI latcr rclca,{'d by order 01 
ill () V ;('s 
AMI' I Am.rican Ninja , II ;; -l.S 
,onelK 15 Frlelay 4 45, 7 :w und ~ 5" 
Salurday 2 15 ~ 45, 7 30 and ~ , 
Sunda) I ,I 3U,6i1l1d8 t ~ 
A~l(, II Imas ioli' ",I , 1\ :; .:0 
and M Frida) 4 30 , ; ~nd ~ ~, 
Sa turday 2 4 30 7 I~ an . 9 4:; 
Sunday 12 45,1 I;' ;, 45 ;rnd8 
AMl' lIl "ltnr o( C;ud , PC; ;; I, 
,,"dM I ~ f' nd1l)' 4 45 7 3Oall<l!1 :.,> 
Saturda\' 2 15 -t 4::' i 3(1 and H ;.!) 
Sund ij) it 4;' J I; , 45and8 
AMC 1\' S" .rt Ilrrams , 1'( ; I:: 
~ 15 .md i .aS .... rtd ~'y '" I ~ i dfld 
~ ,kl S,ilurela) I 4; 4 I:' 7 'Hld !1 ,"I 
Surlll,,) It ::0 , J ;, ,~J Jlld 7 4:, 
,1~1t' \ Jagj;,'d ElI~r , I( ,1 III 
~ .. nd K Fnday 4 30 7 15 and ~j l:'1 
Sdtuf(LI~ :! " :10 , j I.)" .Hhl ~ .. 6 
Sunda~ I'!. 45 :J 15;) 4!l alldK 
'\~l C \ ' 1 H"ln o lI' iliian", I( 
" , 'ur <lnn' II III Huth Mllkr 
1';"" II,,"d SI rc,'t ~I rurk a 1';lI'ked 
(:af owllt'C l h~ I h.' l1bc.' MUIf HOc"it 
l'l'l'\'k linn.', Mllnday whd,' ha,'klllg 
frul11 a parking ~ ~'Jl· l' hclwl'{,11 
II d lto!, IJrm' "lid Ct>nler Str"l't 
(·an. dl'lv(,11 by J :Hllt' ~ T 1"',1 
rMIII Keen lI a ll. a lld ~l" rk I ) 
HCJwan " !',':..Irc·t' ...... urd TU\\t ' r \'01 
IIded lunday ,n Poland lI alllol 
Curs unl'en by Hoblll lo Sv"",.' 
of Hulier"oll IVaI' "lid 11011,,1(\ II 
Bile k , l;amahel ' ('ullld,,1 ~loll(l; l\ 
at thl' In l cT~l· ( ' t Ion uf Sl .. llc a,,;' 
CoUegc s t rl'Cts 
15 alld 7 45 ~' n(k'y 4 15 7 "11(1 
Y ,::OSa tu rdayI 4 ;)4 1 5 , 7"nd~:W 
Sunday 12 :lO , :1 5 ,"I and 7 ~ :; 
Marlin TWill I flack to thl' Fu-
tun' , P(; i .IIHJ ~ I ~ Start " ''': Fn 
ela)' Th,' Man With IIn,- H,'d ~1",. , 
1'(; Fnd i.I\' i alld Y Salurda\ ,lIId 
Sund,l) l .W 4 -t:l -; Lllld H " 
.\l "lrt 111'1'\\ 111 II Pult~ Hid.·,r. 1'(; 
i .md ~ I.=) SI ~lrtll1J.! Frida, P ri , 
ni'~ lIunor , H 'j Lind ~ I I ~ S;llunl.1\ 
undSuncl. l.\ '!. .i.tJ :l 7 I fi.llld~1 :\U 
I'la / ,1 '1\ , 111 I Si h . ' 1'" Hullt·t. H 
Thur ... d .1\ dud Fnrl ~1\ i .lI rtf !1 S~II 
IJrda~ . Il il l SWHt.:H ! :U1 -l 1.1 ; .lIId . 
Pld /.1 T\\ In II ( 'ommando , I( 
TI1U :',d.l ~ .IIHI F rll t.I ,\ i ,Huf !J ~.l1 
urd.l\ .Iml SlInd.I\':! ii I ~ '&:1 -;- . IIHI 
~ 
t "'nlt 'l" TI""tlt'r Uurlf' , H \\ t 'd 
Ih· .. (t. J ~ Ih,ou Ch ~ . ltll rd, l ' -; .llI d 
" U. 
INCLUDES BIG SALAD BAR, DRINK, AND TAX 
For only $7 .98 
;t=l~ti 'S·A Full Service Family Restouront 
Adl~lns Western Hills MQtel 
Open 24 hour~ 
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Hiring of womerrimproving-> but black.s d,eclining'· '.' .... 
-Conhnued from F'onl Pag 
Wes te rn 's Illun shows thaI 41 of 
259 s~rv lcel maontenance empluy 
l"t!!\ a rc bluck Il owcvcr . Weslern 
losl 18 m1noroty employees III 
dud"'g 17 bla,cks . durms the illst 
fi s('al year 
I';Vl'lI III th~ wnk~ uf ('hanl\es to 
Improve lht· !'ttulldm g of minorities 
alld women , som~ thInk Affir 
matlv(~ Action hIlS swung lou much 
the other Will' 
If you dl!'tcrtnlllllJh' III favor of 
tht' 111IIlorlty group then you dis-
t 'nnllJlalt' agaln Sl tht· IlHlJ0rll y :' 
IIr -fkls), !::rffm,'yer a professor (If 
/~ .... } dlOl()gy luld aboul :«1 pt.'Qplc al 
Ihe meetIng 
"To he lp WIth recruitment of new 
minoroty worker s. attltud~s of 
supcn'lsors hilve to be changc'<l ." 
she s.ud .. Prcferf' l1tlal trent mcnt 
should be ilvolded " 
Sh(' Said an employer s main ub 
jecllvc should I"" 10 hIre " Ihe lI1os1 
competent wurk r I u b,' 1." Hn 
petltlve In sOl' lety " 
Prcfcn~nllal tn.w tlllCfll for 'lIJ.u.--J 
orl~ic~ cu n ('a usc em ploy t 'r s~ 
reVerM' dl ~(· rI"lInali..' ~ hc !'t:l lll 
" Erllplo yt' r :-, art.' pul h(lt Wl' , ' n a rtlt'k' 
and a liard plan' . 
Dunng the 10:-.1 year , more ltwII 
516 III 'n appllcc1 fur fanlll) PO!'t 1 
tton s at Wc s tt.: rn alld 30 wt!re 
offered a job Meanwhile . 11 6 
women apphl'<i for fa culty jobs and 
~ I of til use were offered pos lllUn, 
1I0wever , propollenl s of aff, r 
matlvt! action POUlt tuwtlrc.J 
natlo,,"1 f,gure s Ih"t s how th at 
women s llil I1lilkc up few (If Ihe tOil 
pOSitIOns at lhe ulllvt!rs it y It!vel. 
althouJ(h the I1 gurc~ arc IIn pruvlIlg 
The number uf worn ' n pres ld 'nt!) 
on the natlun ~ ('oHcgc and ullI vcr 
~ Il y t:ampUM'S hu!-t tluublcd ~ Ifl l'l' 
1~7, 
WlIlllen IIt)W makl' up HI pt.~ n..' Cl1t 
of the' prc~ IIIt.'flb uf ahout 2.HUU In 
s tlluioons uccrcdlled by the SIX 
major regional acc r cdl tln g as 
SOC latlUn~ 
The number of women prcsldcnl~ 
rose from 148 111 1975 lu 21!6 at the 
e nd of 19M - an increaSe of 93 per 
cent The IIlc rcCJsc reprt:scnlS a net 
~ ,' n of aoo'Jt 13 won",n prcsld~nt' 
per yca r 
Th., tutal number of ~omcII 
prcs ldent. c urre ntly stands at2'.J4 
,\ff,rll1allve /Jellon plant ed II 
' l'c ds with Ihe passage of Ihe CiVIl 
IIlghts ,\cl uf I!lf ... . whIch prohIbit s 
dlSl'r lllllnal lon IJCJ ~cd nn r .J(.'C ; ('ulor 
ur nalllHial (Jr~ln ,\llhou g h thiS rild 
no t l'x plit' lfl) J)ruluhlt "t.'X d,s -
~rolllinatlon . various federal agen· 
dcs have prohibited s u c h 
d lscriminiltion 
Thc follow illg yCil r . an e""tull v" 
o rd e r . mandated h y Pres id e nt 
I.y nrlon Il John.on . required a ll 
federal c o ntr adors and s ub 
contra c tor ~ 10 ~. I ab l illb u ffl r -
Illallvt!u t lUlI lJrogr ilrns 
CompanIes doong as Iotll ~ 3S 
SIO,OOO worth of work under a U S 
governmc no conlfacl are subj 'c l to 
afflrm atlvl' aellUll fo~ lrlT1 S Wi th 
('onlrCJets uver S~)() . UOO and aU ur 
mon' ~ mpluY'·' l ' ."i arl> rcqUired to 
dt!vdup aud liM' wnU..-n IJrognJln~ 
Wllll'h urt ' mOl1l1url.'d hy u fl 'dl'ral 
l'ompllant '. ' agent·y 
'Chorus Line~ playwright tell~ his story to about 50 
TtH.' eu ,",uthur ul Bruad" OJ)" ~ 
lungl' !') t rUUllIng flIu !'t I('a l !'I hilred 
humor and r.H1 chd 4,.'ulIllllt'nb abullt 
tll !'l l ' xpt;flt'nl'l.'!\ Tlu'sday rllght al 
Ihl!'> Yl'ar , flrs1 poirl ur tht:, l 'nI\'cr 
't it} Lt.'c.:tun: S"'rl t'!'> 
.'ull1t'!\ Klrk'AOIul CU ,Authur u l 
A t 'hurli:-. 1.1I1{, told a rt' w Jokt, :-, 
... ud n .' .ld t' xt"t ' rpt !'- Irllrn hi ... writing .... 
to ,III JtHllt'I1( 'l ' uf ... bOllt ;)(J In \'~n 
~1t~ lt'r '\Udllo rlUIll ...... 
Ttlt, t' ruwd lauRlwd an» 1~~hl"1:l 
H. ff,rt ' " 'clurtng th .. hl'unlcd 
fll.11I1I1 j purplt, ~ W(', ltt ' ( and brm.\ n 
h l.I/,t'r .I:-,kcd hSh ' II(' r :-. whl r h th('~ 
\\411'1d prl'h-r a dr~ fllrm.1 1 It', 
tlllT ur ,. 1('"Iun' lrolll hl ~ "arm 
p(~ r "ulI.11 "'I) f..' rlf. ' lIt 'l '" 
Th(·\ gllllhl' la ttt ' r 
t\l r kv uod fl ',HI . 111 ( ' \n,rpl frollt 
Withdrawal 
deadline SOO I) 
-'" 
Tomurru" I ~ thc las t d<J)' to wnh 
drJ\o\ from a rull ·s t 'mt!:;;ll'r ('our~l' 
"llh thl' Ge~lgJl..llIon~ of wllhdn: w 
Jj fJ!\!\ InJ."{ . WP or wllhdrcw 
f" ,h ng \\'F " UII " s tude nl S Iriln-
:-'{' rtpl 
Trw 11'1' d C"~IWIlUII WIll nut 
.. ff .. ,-I .. , Iudenl • !(rildc pOlnl 
J \er,lgt' h tlt tht· ·· \V ... ·· oc~ l J.!na tlUn 
'"' III , 'uunt .. I ~ LI f~.Jlllng gradl' 
Drop ildd eanh. arl' a \ ' i.III<Jbll' at 
thl' n .. '~ls tr ar:-. urnn' on lht.' M'('unc1 
noor uf Wl'th('rby Adminis tration 
IIllIldlnl( 
Key Line Guide 
Ilh( 1111111 ('llIll 
Special: 
Db!. Cheeseburger 
. Fries - med_ drink 
reg_S2 .7S for • 00 
$2- . 
'''WItoo,a.,.,Dmto lll 
OHtl"1o.n 10 ..... · 10,. .. 
IJO 0'" ~Ot ..... tOWft lit, eo--. 
" ... -------.-.--. .. >-W)4 
01 11111' o! 1:,11 111_ I',,'" ' . 
Check out the 
Hereald 
h" vIa} " I'S Your ( 'a l b ll< ', ,,j " 
illul (!t'lIn'n'd two dr 'lIll t1tlt" lI1uno 
logm'!'J from .. A Chun .... I.UIt.' Wit It 
help from Dr l.uren It"ff an ilS~O 
naIl' profl:!)!'ollr ul nJlllIllUnl ("~IJ 1(,11 
ilnd Ihl'al er 
t\lrkwood , iI ~o tre:J t ... d Iht, alld l 
t;'Il(' l ' to ~t ' l' nt'!\ frum 1.t.:~l'lH.b 
rt~(,l'ntl~ l'urnplt'll'tl ('Ollwdy :-. ta r 
ring Mary ~1i.1rtHi and ( 'ilrol ( 'h.1Il 
IIUlg ilnd ·' Anythlng at 1<lght Tht· 
I01Il('r I!\ a pl"y WI(hlil i l plil~' (h,d 
I-\Irkwood ~:.lId he JU:-.I flnl:'\iwd 
wflhn~ SaturdilY nigh t 
If I r uns lder II1)'M~lr anyt hing .I .... 
. 1 wntl'r · h" :-' i.lI't I { ' un~lcJt ' r my 
",If" , Iuryte lll' r 
i'\lrk\\uud :-. pilrl'nt :-. \\l'fl' l' lttl' r 
t .. llnt'r!oI III :'} IIluthl' r I.ll a Lel' ...... :1:-..1 
lIolI \'wuocl mon,' ~ I ,lr ~llId ht ~ 
f' lltll:r .Ianw~ Klrk\\OlMI Sr wa:'\ ,I 
famuu!'I a('tur (tifl'{'IOI' lit· ~a lc1 Ill' 
Gavin, 
Marlt'd ,1t ' llIlg " I I~ bul lal'" 
wanlt'd til tin "UnH'thlll ~ Wlt holll 
gcltll1g pt..'rml:'\~lon rrurn ~oml'urll' 
~bt' 
Thcn.' \\'n .... ~om cl hJn I! a IlItl .. 
dt'nH~anHlJ.! about hc lllJ.! In Illy w~ 
<:too gOIn~ around with my hano:-, 
nu l a:-.klllg rur a Job " t lt.' ~: IIc1 
WrltlllJ.! ~radllally n ·phu.' l."t.i ac t 
lUg tlnt.'r Kirkwood a pPt'iHl'd In 
,,'\(' r,,1 rulc. , IIIdudll1g plu}'lI1g op 
I)"s lt~ Talllliull Bankhead In " W" I 
('Uffll' ()arhng:-. 
Bt'.,ldcs al'tlng un Broadw ay 
KIrkwood allpeilred I)) "()h Cod 
B"ok II " "'1(I ".\l u'mll1l~ Ih'arest " 
Korkw'K><l alsn has wrlttcn no,,'ls 
and st-rl'('nplays Indudmg " Surnf.' 
KInd of /I,'ro , tarrong ",cha rd 
Pr~ur 
lTv A Thanks For Being 
.," My Big Brother! 
---L. 
Lov~Jamle 
li t' U~t'~ hllll"lor 111 hl !\ wn ll n~ IJ(· 
l ' ill lM' ·· yuu han' lf~ tx' an (jJJtlm l ~ 1 In 
Ihl .... 11ft" hl ' '~Ij(.1 Tht, \\'t, r Sl' II 
( 1Ir..., J AI· t. ... th .. mort..' you hCJ v(' 10 
laugh 
But Itut CJJI II" hl :-' wrl iings a n ' 
IluOlUruus 
Il l' b\!(:'amt' known to hl ~ rnt.'lId ~ 
a" " Ihe body filldCr " bt" ·,,uSt' h .. 
ha~ found d~ad bodle, (Ill [I\'c 0<. ... " 
SWII !-t Thl' rlrSl tllnl' rorflwd It,.. 
has ls for hl ~ rlr~ t 110\ l'I Tllt.· f( ' 
Mus t 11(' A I'oll\, " 
Korkwo{)d w". H "he" he' 1<'1 Ih,' 
ou~~ out ror eXl'rt.:ISC Ont' t"'\,("nlllg 011 
IllS Manhattall beach hom<' 
When he l'illied Ih"111 bilck Lord 
Nelson . a Pcklllgl's~ did,,., rt!lurn 
II .. saId he I""ked for Ih. dug ilnd 
fuund It 111011' ha('k F lnj \I" tU'ft' hl :'\ 
mutht'r ~ fi~IIIC. · (· la y d,~ad III ;, h .1I1I 
moc.'k 
Korkwcwd rC"illled Ih"1 "fter 
\o\ards fill Ihlllo\o\l'l'n ht' ('h(lrged 
hl !-t fnencb 7~ ( ' l'nt~ to 'Ct ' tilt, ham 
mO('k wht' fI ' 1 hi' lOi.Jn , tJlllmlllt'd 
.' UI(' ldl' 
WIlt'n KlrK" Oud h\'t,,(j (~n 'ht, Wt.' :-. I 
t'Uil ~ t ht, found anol ht 'r IKX.I ~ 
I "a :-. t ry ing 141 fllld ~111 ;Igt' nl 
t\lrk\\(HKI ~a l(l I rlllall~ found 0'11' 
and \\ '-I!'- :-. uppo :-.t,d to gu ""'V> dliUlt.'r 
wllh hIm thaI I1I l4hl I l'"lh'd hlln 
and hi S "Ou~t-'Ilan arl~ ...t( ,rt· cI ,Itl' 
phUlU' 111 Il' • .tr!\ and ~·~IIt.1 hl' l 'OITlm 
Ittl'd SUll' ldt' 
You dfl ch ' \'l'lup iI (·umplt.,:,; ~dll'r 
41 whll t., ht, !'IillO II s nut ~. fun 
hubby Sta mp cOllcclln~ IS bt.' lt l'r • 10 ----'1:11 "at leI S~~ 'S- loiIl lei lar=:~ 
&l Thank- You e 
I For The Honor! I t Your New Li trie I 
EI Sister- NilOCY B 
I~~el le~el I~I . lei II!I~ 
,FORALL YOURDR'UG 
AND HEALTH C14RE NEEDS 
1" ... ,., Cil~ Wid., 1J.,li,,'n * S"lIi",-Citi;l,"II,; J)i ~""11I11 









Western is scandal-less 
\ 
--
Best Little Place in Kentucky 
Stl \ dru~~ \ w h.' IIl,t, M·.lIld .... 1 thl' \ ~l''-'11l 
to lx' '\\l'( ' Plfl J! .hTH."~ ~t..J I t' UI1I\ l'r!\1t It:, ...
1-: >' ('(.'1'1..1 1 W l '.:.. lt'rn 
t-:.b l t·rn ha :- .. I p roft·!'-:o.o r bt.' lI lg .. 'our( 
rn ... rl laltod lor rra tl'rfll zlng " with cade t s 
( 1II \ ,.' n~ l l~ (II Loul~ \ l i lt · h~!'I wl ... ·k l\ dl'm 
IIIht '.J l l t lfl' 11 ,\ e n It' Illilldt ' d urb',HU lt·!'. 
~: all ll1g for th .. , un",'r" I\ l u dl\l'!-I It !'I hold 
IIlg:-.m Sutl l h J\ frh '.l . 
t-: \t'll Mun.-til'.HI l ' r ll \t,' r ~ lt~ .,k(·p~ huh: 
\l url'llc.Jd 1:0- thl \ 1I1~ ..In 1I ~ 1) hatllt · n t' r ttl\' 
UlJ!»t 1I 1 ~ o f It !'> Jjrt'", ld t 'nl 
·\ nd rl"('cl l tl~ .1 ~ l u rt'lll·.Jd (,.JlI1 PUS ~)Oh ('\ ' 
"rtkt,'r " .J !'I (lrn'.:..h"tt fm (11 1t.·gt,·dl) r aplllg ~I 
,. H ',lf uld girl 
M u rr.J~ SIt-l It' lu r kl·d 1111 0 Iht ' drlt'!'ot htl lt~ 
'O ffW r 111 ,Ill h t'J1 l u c k.\ h . l:-' {-t ~ tud l' n l 
~(I \ t 'rr" n t ' lIl pn':-, Idl' nl \\ 110 It' l1lb to uver 
I lI dul ~t· III OIH.' o f thl' .. Ia tl' ~ I IIH. '~ ( ~11I r lb ul f.'~ 
, li quor I li t' .11: .. 0 h ol.h 0I.1Il unf o r tu ll.Ht." l ':,.' ,l 
d t ' ru: ~ tu g l' ! (' .. lUg h t 
!,! " wh"1 .... g Uln)! un HI \ ...... ·~ I l'r ll · Wt-II 
tllt'rt ' ... Iht~ pn' .... IO t·ntl.J1 ~l· ... n:·h P aul Cook 
Iht· U1h .. 'nm prt'~ ldt' nl .. md a It'n ll mall v nI('l~ 
~u ~ I!'< " .. lldling 1)\ l ' r lh( ' ~mooth rt;'H1 Hl~ 
pnK' l'~!'> 
-\nd tht' ll Ihl'r., , th. , pa", f;ul " xam thaI 
n':o>uitl'd In i'tl pt ' n :t ' lit of I ht· Eng iJ ~h 101 
... ludt.'nt :\ f;'lIhng tu m~lkl' th,", graut.' 
BUI t'\l'n ttl! ...... rn .. i1 1 h it ur ,:,, (·.Jlltial \\ .. b 
l·h ' .Jnt'd lip q U l l~kh \I, ht 'n Ow d l'pa rlnH'rli n ' 
\\ rut t' IIw "" S: oftpn'(1 rl't~k l '~ ~ Ild aptl lu 
~llt~ 1 fnr tht' I1l b l,lkt' 
It 't 't'm~ lh~ t Bm\ ill1 J.! (;n'PII .uut \\ t· ... l t· n l 
I1IlH.'h II kt ' rn,' ),! Ir l n l;"\1 lh HJI •• r ,' dl'~t I ~t 'd ro 
h .l\ t, th" l ll'pul .. ltIOrl ll l lH.'ln)! 111\ '" 
Education inlportallt issue for stlldents 
II ~ eaSy 10 prelend -- lu la ke Ihe 
eaSle~ll'lasse,., tu gel out wllh a hIgh 
grad., pO lnl avt' r age and say II 
doe -n I matter 
Wesle rn s ludents prt' lend Iha l 
education IS simply a mea n:. 10 :.tn 
end individual caree r goa ls 
and a long a ' they have a diploma 
that -hows they are educated , the 
quali ty of that educat IOn doesn 'l 
matt r 
And tudents also prete nd that 
when the unive rsi ty IS affec led _ 
they aren't 
But that 's the easy way out It 
doesn 't take much energy to look to 
the administration for comple te 
sel'vices , but tudents quickly com 
plain when th!ngs.(ion 't work 
The Council for. Hi ghe r Edu 
calion s slraleglt' pla n, a lthough fa r 
from perfecl , IS one way CdUCqllOn 
I:. Iry lng to look out for Itself A 
~ound syste m of high r educalion IS 
Importa nl 10 student who , when 
Ihey gradua te , will be competing 
for Job ' with people from the 47 
state ' that rank higher in education 
than Kentucky 
But the q:Jality of educatIOn goes 
beyonQ the s impJe search for jobs , it 
also ha a lot to do with the,t ype of 
tndustries that settle in Kentucky , 
and tha t affects the overall stan · 
dard of living 
CHE i trying to Improve the edu-
cational standards of Kentucky and 
to develop program that wili give 
tudents from state institutions an 
edge when they enter Ihe job mar-
y' 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Pizza -tory too t>arly 
TbIS letler .IS wrltlt'n reg .. 'rdlO!! Ih .. 0« 8 
"rllcle entltlL'tl - Soulb Hall WIn, ~~f .. l\ 
Contest ~ f""t.'COgOJ,llon ~Olir p..Jpt'r ,j \l...J ; 
d..-d our h .. JI VIa., ...... II~ Jppr''t ldll'l h"" 
It ""oWd havlf' bt."en p\ t'~ n lOt ... pi,;.. In~ 
occurr~ had lhe artIcle been placed 10 Thu 
rsday ', p;oper 1O,lead ofTuesda\" s 
We abo feel Iha l LniCor-n P;7.1~ "''' ' nol 
gl\~n proper (Ort."dH ior Iht-Ir gent' rcY."> lt~ In 
dona lonl! Ih,' pl>7d' \h " 'ould like to tak .. 
...... thl~ upportunlt\ to 1(lrma lh tha n).. l :mrorn 
PI/In for rht 'lr Pillil~ .tnd tht· ti m e and ~n 
·l'rc\ In'l.c,h ,·<1 II' 1lI.1 l\InC ...Jnd dd l\{' rl tll! 
rht'~l \ 1 .. ft ' jll; 'l IIII 'h,,'lk, to P~u l ,Jom r 
uh lll " '.-f "Il...; up the. ( r lll1 (' 
J l'lLIIl,i Ih<l.JI". 
kCI 
CHE 's proposal WIll be addressed 
111 the next session of the General 
A se mbl y In January T e leg iS 
lalor who will be makIng ecisions 
at that meeting need to know what 
s tudents think ofhigner education 
It s tim€ students s topped pre-
tending that CHE 's decision don ·t 
affect them and start taking care of 
It • .:mselves and their educations 
Students need to let legislators 
know that education in Kentucky i 
important. 
Contact your slate representative 
by calling the Legislative Research 
Commission at 1-564-8100. ext. 324 . 
CHE has made its statement ; it 's 
time for students to make theirs 
Heral 
109 Garren Cenler 
WeSlern Kenlucky UnIVerSIty 
Bowhng Green, Ky 421 0 1 
The College Heoghls Herald IS pubhshed by 
UnIverSity Publtcallons each T up-sday and Thu 
,sday except legal hohdays and unIVerSity " a 
catl()t'ls IS paId at F rankhn 





One or or 1:5 IlrOrC,Sors W3 ' Jaol<'I1 ru r 
allt'g{'d ly r UlUlIng OJ p rus l llut lOn r lln~ Wl· . .., ' 
l' r n ha s a profes sur who I ~ wnllnJ! hIS SC\'(' lIt II 
book aboul Ih ' BIble 
II s<'('m s Ihal Wl'stl' rn h;" 1x'1'1l IYlll'l'(ls l 
I-: \'cn a r<'po rter fo r Ihe LOUISvIll e T,I1l.', 
who " ~I !) In s ea r c h of tJUJ p/~c( ' to p ,-, r(\ 
sa Id 11",1 II'c,lern ha s a " down homl' dl' 
meuuor " a nd was a " pre tt y dl'C'(I 11 I IIl1h ' 
plact'Lo ha ve a ~ood lIllie ' 
II ~ :,Or( o f Ilk t: ha \'ln~ Ihl'" rn a n of ,"our 
drea m !) tl'll you l h a l you rt>ll\ lnd hllll u·r hl:O-
mot her 
In ullw r \\ «Jrd~ r l1 u lt ll ll d l'~ of t'!u.·lI mg ad 
\·enl.ur('."" an. gOlll).! on all un :- r Bul nu l Ill'''-.' 
- Wl'~h' rl1 :-:, pc(,l J. hlt,~ III c:ou nln d la rll1 dlld 
t r 4111(1uil lt ) " 
Wt·~ tl' rn !\lIldt'nb tn.1\ nul h .1\ t ' t ht, ,HI 
\ arl(,lgl' ofUl t klllg lip I ht~'~' '''IIl PU~ IIt '\\ :o.n .q }(·r 
and bc.'IU~ ~ ho.:k t..'d h~ , lit, 1 ..llt '~ 1 ">(' ;lIHI, .. IIIII :O-
dl'\t'!op ilWI1I :o- Hilt , h ,lt .. wh \ \\ t ' h.l\l, l hn 
J :-. (~ : lIIt.I ~Upt ' r rn'.lrk t'l tahlt llci!'o . 
St udt·nl.-. t ll~ .\ nu Upl tll1l th .! ! null llll ).! ( ' \ ' 4' 1 
h .lppfn .. 11\ Hlndlll J,! ( ; n ' I ' 1I hut 111 .1\ bt ' noOI 
Hl~ I" tWII,' " rh.J1I :--o lllt' lhll1 J.,! 
LEITERS POLICY 
, - -
I.f'th' r~ r~OIH' ) 
Lt' l ll· r .... lu Ihl' l'dlllll IIIu , 1 ht ' .... UhOll lh ·t1 h ', 
~ p III ImSwut,l\ !or l ht ' Tul '",I;'I\ l'.d ll lull.J nCt 
J. P flI (111 TUl'~d· ... \ lur Ih,' Thur~d ~1\ ('<lit 1011 
·\ 11 1t> II t"'r~ lU u~ l ' ht, 1.\ l)l'd doublt·, !'< P iH·.·(j 
hm ill'iJ to ~f)O worci~ Jnd h.I H' lht , \0\ n it' ,. !'<o 
si gna tur e ~r a d l' u r Job d t'M' npl lon ... nd 
phone numht- r 
Rc('au~t:\ or ~pa('(' :..nd ll'g ... l l l lll lt ... tl un~ till' 
Hera ld re.erves Iht, n ghL 10 shorte n 1 .. ltl'r s 
wlthoul changong cont 'n! Also . ob,cl'nc nr 
libelous male rlal will Ix'dele cd and spdh'ng 
a nd grammatIca l errors 11'111 be correc tt.>d 
Letters submItted IIrsl or th""" addressong 
Ilmel), Issues WIll be publlslled II rsl All sen 
GUS letters wllI .. venluall)' appear 
Ca lend ars of events 
The Herald publis hes two calenaars of 
events 10 every Issue The deadhnes are tile 
same as letters to the editor 
Whal 's Happening . a calendar ror campus 
events . runs e ve ry Issue Callboard lis ts 
mOVIes plays. cO(lcerls a nd olhe r (- venlS 
aroundcampu. 







J0 ANN THO MPSON 
DAVID WHtT AKER 
ChIef Reporter 
Sports Ed,tor 
. Phou) EdllOf 
AdvertISIng Manag~r 
. Slaff CartoonIst 
Herald Adviser 
..... Photo AdVIser 
'-. 1U-17-85 
Hilloween T-Shirt 
Design Contest , 
RlIl<:s- ~ 
- , :::.:ntns·J()ns of design 
H I ! x II 
-E~rrit's donl' in ink 
Cindy P,nk,Slon Herald 
The second sholl' or lhe l :ni vers lLy Ce nl e r rormally Smilh & yhlyer They perrormed In 
Hoard l'orrl'ehouse l'oIH:eri serres fealured the lInl\'l'rSII~' t'en t er lobby yes te rd ay 
.John SlIllth and " ans l\1ay,-r or Wisconsi n . ('Olll lt' Br ia lillus kle will perform 'ov 14 
- Sorut'wherl' in dts ign include 
" H ill owt'l'n 1985 " ~ 
- Submit [() UCB office 
127 DUe 
By Friday ,On . 2'S th Duet sings in university center 
By LAURA SULlIVA~ 
Sound~ of an al"uustl<; gJ..Jltilr : lhl' 
mandt·' dnd ttlt, h;lfmonH' a at 
,r.I(: It,(1 ~I , m illl (ruwd to a IUIll"h 
I I IIH .. ~ l ' Unt ' l 'r l In tht' ulH\'cr:-'lty 
n'f1h~r IlJhh~ ~ ' ·:-.h· nla~ 
.lohn Smllh 01 Smuh .111(1 May ' r 
' dl c1 the 1~1lt,' of nWSIC.' Hll') pcr 
forlllt'd ,~ thl' dut . !'- own In('or 
!JuratIOn ul Inlk rQ( 'k Jtl17. SWIII~ 
.Indl'oun l r~ 
Tht'y pt.'rforllll'd <-I S lhl' sl'l'ond In 
tht' ' l'ufft,t·hou:,t· ('Olh,' t 'rt!'! ~t·rll·.'" 
""'I/II! :-, pulI~lJrt'd h,\ l'nI\· t.·r ~ l1) 
t " 'uit'r 'Unard ttH :-. :-'l'nll'~ ll' r 
night 1H-'{"' IU ~l· rhl'r ' I •• It':"! !'> co, II 111 
ullu,\.... 
The duu al~() nnt.'n pt'lorm :-. .. It 
('olll'gl's ilflU SOn11;' dllh:-- ,I(: ro:-.:-, (he..' 
naliun 
Smi th ~lJ ld he..' ('I1Joy(-1I "t' r 
forllJlng 3t thl! tlll l\'er!'tll) l'l'nlt: r 
"'thuugh Ill' Jokecl .II",ullh,· rus h uf 
studt'nls p",!)smg Ifl Jlld out durlJl~ 
tht.· ,>crformanc(' 
Ih,nng thl' al'l h" laugh,'" a",' 
,a ,d -- Thl ' "g"·,,t You gl't to 
watrh people ",,,Ik b) alld pi,,), 
IllU'!)H.' at Ihl·sa nwtlll1l· ·.. • 
,\lI m! (;atrlt-'~ (In ,\ .... hland !)uJJh 
omun' aud Ital SlIIlth (I Bnwliuj.,t 
. (;n:t.'rl fn.'!'. lirn an ~1 J.!n·t· d Ihill Sllllth 
,Inti ~l a)'l.'r .... 'wrmun~' Wil ~ ('um 
Pdrab lt~ tu that of Simun alltJ (;;tr 
funk"1 
' TlH.~ lr harnlUlI~ J~ grt'a t 
l;alnl'!) !'laid 
They have One r ·(·ut;!.llllg . -- In Ihe 
BIt-·nd ' and an.' working un ;1 !oll'e 
unrl MaYl'r "bo h,,, recurded "n 
"'hulIl for children . -- My BrOlher 
Eab Bug. --
The nl'x l l'oncert In thl' sertes wll( 
Ill' conlt"'""n Urtan Hu~ kil' III thl' 
UfH\'Crstly (.'t 'nlcr 'o\, t·1 The cou· 
\' \'rt., rUfI rrulll II a III to I P III 
before .~: ()Op . m. 
- ' UCB office hours an: )1//1 .. , 
lto 4 p . m . l#h 
Winner wi ll receive: -$25 • 
- Dinner for twO . ( 
- 2 free Shirts with winning 
design . 
• 
With 11 .11" ~1 ") " r ~ lI"th ilia."'" 
ongln~,1 :,ung~ .l .... \\pll .I ~ tho!)l' CIt 
Sllwk t'\ Huhll1:-.un S.1111 ("ook,' 
':1~unt"" T 0..1 .' lor th .. " : .. lgll'!'> .tllfl 
Free dent~1 chec kups offered 
• Thl' duo -frum 1.., ( ' ro:-'~ l ' W I ~( h. l ~ pl'rttlrmt'd logl'llit.'r for lour \ t',lr, Bulh .-lTlith ,lilt! ~l :'lyt' r Wflll' "'O ll).! ' tOJ.!dht·r ,Ind IIldl\' Ic1uall~ Frt,t, dl ' lIlal dll'c.·kup~ dl'.Jln ng. rotlthl)rtl~h , ItH.lhpa s ll' h ~ llloUrl :-' ~lIld ('OUpO/I!'> }\' III ht'g l\,t ' l1 ;1\\ " .' .11.1 1J,'nt ,IIII";,Hh Exlllb' t Ill" \l ·,'k " ' (;n.'(·IlWIH )( j \1 all Tht · ~ frt'qlh'nl' .' pt' rrorm rill' 
('1I f1l'\ 'hOW'll' r rowd!'o .. Sm ll h ~"' Itl 
.l lthuugh they pnofl'r lll.'rrormlf1 t! al 
TIll' '" .. Ilk thruugh l'xtubll SlJIlIl 
,or~d hy Cres t TOllthpast~ ""l 
Graduating? 
Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
~t~ 
• 1 Page R~ume Typeset 
(I'Nny samples to choose from) 
• ~ Copies onto 25% Cotton 
(Ivory. Gray. White. Tan) 
• 25 Matching Blank Sh~t5 
(for cover letterS) 
• 25 Matching Envelopes 
1.'305 Center 3treet 






1m' II IhrUllgh Sollunla\, Uct HJ as 
pdrl "r ~"t 11111;11 1J,:nl"1 1I , ·" Hh 
11 .. ·.·k ()(., Iti I ~ Tht' publll' 1.< In 
\ Ill'd ---.L 
Ann Il l 'kkl'r rlf:~'X.'n· l sor for 
( ' rt'!'It ~ .Hd ~e\' l'ra l P :'HIH' IPilllt :-. 
WIll Win a year!'> supply "r t 'rl' ~ t 
loot hpash' 
University Center Boord 
Come And Hear 
Some ~eally Good News 
Dr.)im Haskell 
Pastor, Eastwood Baptist Church 
Bowling G reen, KY. 
Ms. Bc:th Delay 
Spc:cial Music Leade rship , Nashvi lle TN . 
Mo.nJay ,Garrerr Room 10 ) 7 :00p.m . 
TlIcsday ,Garren: Room 10.) 7: 00p . m. 
\X ' cd ncsday,Fo rcs r Park BaptistChL!rch :OOp.l11. 
') l () Old Morgan tOwn Road 
--" 'J 
''' ' .. roM 10-1 ~~i 
ELSEWHERE 
\ f·~"·m.J JT~ lht ' h,t,I,IIIII,'" .41 l .. 1 
m!~I_"' ·".J('nt.: .. I\t'ItlUt;" \ 
\lurr ~I\ ,,: ... 1\' I .. Irl1ptt'ltlt' lH lit", . 11 
.ttflrrn.JlI\ l ,1,,'hIO pt . lI , ,dtl"HI~tl 
th" pl .w, ' ""tlllltt:"ltl~ 1 \ ' \lt ' \4t,,1 tl\ 
th, ' l ~ OIl I(t'I, I\ 1\11 HIA!tll'" 
rh\., pl ... n ~ 111 111\ r,',l', ' th. ' fH1F1l 
ht'r of "unll'" .Jnd ()I.u: .. fUft"'; ~~I 
't urr.J~ b.\ ,:ut'ranh"t'l n~ 1f\"'t'\.1'10l 
In,11I 't·~r\".:..I( wn III ,h.' UT\n,'r 
.. 11\ .. pn~r.ull .. !'O('n"~'" ~tll\.t t',"" 
phn ownt ~r , Il til t ' .. 
Ttk' pieHl h.I" tlit;."t'fl ..lpprO\ t"\1 hI, 
thl' Ilo.Ird ", I{"it ' b ~nd thl' n' 
.:,wn .. 1 el\ 11 Hl,.thl~ Orf1"t' In -\t 
lantd '" tth it',", (' h..ana.!tJ , 
1l,' \dU t ' t\ ,· nIU': " .\ I' UfH.h.', .. I 
t url-ordt'rt'1.t dt~:-.t.';:rt·~.tth .. u\ pldll 
40111 h t'ntuc)...\ lJnI \t'r~ItIt-> .. .. Irt' ft ' 
Phone hooks 
al~c exp~(' ted 
in two w~ek 
B CHAD CARL 1 ON 
( .. ,Unvu:-. ph"mt' hut) .... houlu t)t, HI 
.... lIhm 1 .... 0 \H"t''-....... ~tlJ T ..... 1 \\ IJ,on 
..art lllr('\ I~II lor t h..· " uhlh I.Htll 
·n, .tlun ~ lllh t 
, toe. 01 "twlt'nt' \",J)t"\.' ! lu ~t'l 
' ht.'lr phUlw no.Jk ", ht.·n th t'\ ~t'l ul l 
,- ... mpu:"ro \\ Il~n ,.1.10 
Hut bt.' , ~U"t' th\' Un!\ t'r'll~ 
lh~ ... n' hd\" "'l \ urrih' ~.ddn.'~!'ot· " 
hlr .. rudt"nl .. ullnl dtll'r It ' t ' 
P4\ nlt.'nl II u,~udlh td~t.·, ,--,wut ,J 
munth dfh'r .. Iuth~ nt:" PJ\ IUltlon 
dnd ft't°:'" ~":I rt> phmlt' f'k""*-' .lrrtH · 
\\ ,bon~~,d 
When trw boo !'- \'Om\.' In ont' book 
P<'r dorm r""m ",II bo' pl~C'<'d on 
r~ldenL' m.u lbo \ t'~ 
OfT campu.., ~tudt'nl~ dnd Un!\ t,'r 
~1l) t!mplo~ t.~ , ... n pU: k up their 
book, dt th Publ" Inform.lllon of 
flce In \\ l"ht'rb~ \ dnHnI:-.lrdttun 
HUlldonl( \\ II , un '41d 
Somt! ~ n()ol~ don I 1141\ t.' phone 
horok~ h~ ""'dId bt"< .tu~ tht.'~ "r., hM) 
~malJ or (' ..In t '4;!11 ~nouRh Jlh \'1" 
tbm~ tu brt· ... "\ en 
\\e~tt: rll ht)\4t~ \t' r ,1~,n I h";\t ' 
th .... r ~roblt"fI1 In I ... " I \-\ t,':.o. tt,'rn.n 
tUJlh III , I ,.. ...... hnlt mnnt'~ throu,a.!h 
J.>r'1flT ... tl ... rlflL: "" lIh ' drh H It",t 
,. .. ilrt.n \ .1 firm thdt ·,.db ..Id\t:'r 
h"'lr,~ anl1 p-rrnt .... tht· vhHnt' ht.Ml"" .... 
\\ tbon ""ud mH.,t ~"Uplt' u...-.' loJ:,,1 
\"~r .... book u( l.dll tht.· l ·.1nlJ.tU':'" up 
tc"rrltur ilr Iht> m.1ln tit",k ut tht , 
dorm", IA h",n tht"~ dun, nov. .. 
phon<- nurn"", 
But t'\ en " ht."n the phun~ tkl()k .. 
come out the calb kt;'Cp 4,'o;"unllln 
ulO Ton~ Oulm ~ de ... k l'it"'r" .,il 
Pear"" Ford To .... r 
" -\0 ~ t'rln~ p.honf."~ I~ msiln l~ 
.. h~t .. do he !>aId People call 
the de:,j"'n~te .. d oflookong It up It , 
IU>llazJlleSS • 
l'T dCet: Green ... cll , a de:.k clerk dt 
Poland HaU saId the p/I<>n<' bool<~ 
cut do .. -n on the calls but s~ ,ulI 
gel.> IOormore~ <'"llsan hOtlr 
Mel ISSa Reno a d k ('Ierk at 
Rodes-Harhn ,Hall "",d she g a 
lot or call 100 - nP'!Clally at 
n,lgtll - 1'1\ be glad when the 
p/torIe~C'OtTIe-(JIJ1 ' #Said 
. 1 Read th Herald 
qU :"f\,,1 hI h.n,· ... "·,lfflrmJ! " ·t · at' 
!It'n pl •. HI 
· ~ .I"h'la ~I~\ l 'H\t'r,lI \ 
h..l!\ n~t' ... lt"\l tilt' ~h.it hl)llt .\ hI 't· 1) 
h~Hld" III ~)nkr tu unplt' lHl'nt It) 
P'l))t" t ... hI fII .. nnt.IIII hutlthn~~ .1I1d 
1"'\'Iiltll" ,"1 c.ull l" .... 
\ n:-.(" ~ II tilt' pro}t.'t,' l:-. ran..: t.· ~Hn 
J ~O 000 tor "'Imph' It·p .ur .. tu 
l tNt) (O J II' rt'IHI \ ,Itt ' tht' \ l nl\ t'r 
... It) UUJldll1~ 
Tht-' unn t'r~lI \ h.J!O pn.~ :-'.!'>ln~ 
nt.'l·d~ 10 lht' ... rt~ . i ," lit IW\Io ('on 
.. I rud 101t ~'nd pru p .... r' \ .H. 
4UI~lIllJlb ... dld Prt"H1 t~ fll It 
Hoinl .\ F"n,h·rhur i-. lit" I~ n ' 
qUt',Un)! ... t..l lt' l'a~llcJl cu" .... trUl·lu lil 
dulldr ... lu rnt't.~t tht'-,\·Ilt-''t."b 
Murrhtad SIal. 
\I 'A 'ln'hl'~l d SI .II ~ ' l ' nI \l'rMl~ '" 
))t'll1hU I ht·Jrrn.: t¥4 ' I ~n . ltun·" \\.I ~ 
T1!~dl'd I t . ... . ,U·ult .\ Sl' lI .. iI, ' n ' p 
r ," "'n l .H I \ t ' Stt'JJht' l1 YOllll1o: n ' 
qUt' Iln~ hl !-o r t '':'''It-!Tlclllm l 
Tht' Ill .un (' ompl .1I 1I1 of Iht, 
... I~nt'r~ W.l' th.J1 Ynung \\ a~ \ UIt'Hl~ 
hl~ optnH.ITl!-o In~h:· ... d uf Iht.·If'~ !'o..ud 
~t.· n~lh' t'h.lIrman III 1 ) ~ I\ Ht \\' 
IIrum~j(.'n 
Y n":'''I~ lAure' .l lJl..ll' k ,lr mbJnd to 
th,' li(: t I. St'II . I\ t' fTI('t'llll g tu ~~ 111 
.l>"IIl~ t:"" MSli" lJ~lng he ld 
hO!)IJ~t' 1I~ .. mlntH· lt~ thoM~ 
"" ho o",>OM' . Ktt:ndlllg Prc~ld .. n( 
Ih' rh V Ill' lnh ~lnl "l'tllltrat'l 
~lorch"Jd > F '" 'lIlty S"IIJtl' " 
nJlI~u lt" IJ.~ g , I l\ijllUlhd prl'~ldt'ntlal 
't' drl' h tu find d 111'\10 \UlI\ t'r'll~ 
pr\:,!\ldt;~ nl 
('O h1pil,.d b) 1A' 1, "n Eag lrs lon 
( :1 I. \~ IP:\( ;~l ~ ( :t U ' ISI~( ; 
1:'-.' T ill ~ ( :. \1 {II ~I ~I ~. \:'\ 
March 16 23 , 1986 
SIS RHAPSODY 
s low as $48400 per person 
~ :'\<lSS<lU . S<l1l JlIan , SI John a nd SI Thoma" INTERN4T1ONAl, .... 
782-2111 
2560 xo .... v.11e Rd 
DO IT UP FOR LESS' 
Moonlight Madness Sale 
On Friday Oct, 18, 
between 7 :00 P.m.-midnight, 
you can get a shampoo, cut, and 
style for only $1 O.OO! 
Void with any other discount, 
This special valid for walk-ins only, 
Plus, toke advantage of savings on beauty 




A WORLD BE)QNO 
YOUH EXPEHIEN E. 
BEYO 0 
YO H IMA INATIO . 
/.Showtlmes : 
~Wed-Sat. 
~ 7: 00 & () : W p , 111 , 
Admission $1.50 
ItE8 
tOo • • • • One coupon per cuSC::lmer per VISIt • 
• COllpOnl'Xplt'c Oct 24,1!J!l5 I 
.--------------. • BUY one sancho or •
• burrito, get one FREE • · ' . 
!B! ~~ "n,l~~:'o; ~~,~"o, It E 8 
BURRITO with purUlase of ~
30rmore  • • 
• One coupon per customer per VISIt • 
• l'ouponexplres()cI24 ,1!J!l5 • 
1---------------1 • Buy one taco • 
• get one FREE • • FREE 
TACO 
With purChase 
of 3 or more ltE8 (CR:J 
• One coupon per customer per VI SIt 
I CouponcxptresOcl24 :Hl85 • 
, NOt vJhO 011 SOft Shell r J(::lS ' # .. _---------_ ... 
Pizza, bars, 
riverboats 
make Music City 
the place to be 
Ttw n ' ... LI I ~\.t~ ~ . J pa rt~ · g OIng WI 
I ' "Illt,'\dwn' lIl :"\a~h\'IIIt· 
I.It b~ n H 1111 t:olurl'd IWUll hg ht :--. 
Ihl'. Mu!'<lt' C ' II~ ortt' r .. \ l ~ ltor !'> OJ 
\ . l rlt.' I \' 01 \ " u. t1 (ull n.Jr\' and 
1I((I~1\' ~.t 11 .1 \ H'- ' I In' !'> .''' l · ~ ' ; lIall .\ 
.lIu l "t', I f' "'ell:-'I IJI, ' ... hOt.':-' ht'(:auM' 
rip IllollI. ' r wht.'rt, ~ou I-!'" the rt'''' 
110 "~,~ of kllo\\ 1I1J.: t ' xadl ~ wlwft, 
\ltll II t'nd lip 
Hut I f yuu n,.' out l ur d "':' Iod I II 11 l ' I dun I :-. .. : Ull' I ... r .111 .' JJlain a .... loa:-.I 
i ;il tt.' rnatl\'l'." lit., ;J (h ' ( ' nlurOlI !-o 
."' U lI1t ' plal' l' :-' :\ Udl a:-. Ol)ll'''' 
l 'hl t 3g0Sty!t·I'I I.I .• , Hoo:-.~t'r s, Tht· 
(;ul d lIu, h and Ih~ KIlF 1I1\'~rb()al 
(' rUlst' atlrad st udl'nls hy being 
"rn>eal 
Obi. ' . ChkAilO Style Pizu 
2111 lUi.ton PI~ 
Call ahead Lo ord"r a p,zza from 
Oble, Ih"n you '1Il>e free LO selle a 
lable Ihe m,!m('nl )'ou j(ct lnsldl'lhc 
dour 
Thai could s aVl' a lon~ wall 1><, 
ca use lhen~ 3re! only eight t'~b ll' !ii In 
Ih~ tIny dlnlllg room , and seal:n/: 
('~In ~ a prob l(' m Bu: s mull IS beSI 
"n'ord,ng LO o ",n~r ,J~rry 'Van 
1I ~II~brakc 
"Ob, ... ·s IS Ul1IljU," h~ saId " If 
"edid build anolh~r Olll' "',' d bUIld 
Illokelh,s " 
The wood~'n tahle!'! I II lht' ~tur~ 
3rt' ChO,ingl"'d C\' ·r y Iwu Yl'a r s Slnf(' 
l '<.In'lng on tht' l i.lb lt::o. I. ... i.11l ObiI;' _, 
Iradltion 
Tables and wal l. b..'ar till' mark, 
()r tJa s t custornt:r~ who cam e 10 
,a mpl ... the crusty p,zza and homey 
al mosphere " Brenl wood Hules " 
ooaSl!oJ one wal l. a nd a wlnduw s ill 
cialm, " ~I a"gl~ IS Eddl~ ' kllld of 
"oman ' 
" W" dldn I 1" 1 Ihem ISlarl ('ar" 
In~ J Ihl'Y jusl -d~cicll-d to do it. " 
,aId Tro,hJ Va n lI eltebrake , a n 
,'mpIOYl": Iltor falher s miles when 
a,k" d abo ul Ihl' " 'iOlI · t o wall 
DIVERSiONS 
grdfiltl The kld~ "IIJClY II h( ' ~ald 
\\ Ith d ... hruj.! 
II _\flU ",1fI t {' .1I1 ah t" .d dOli I 
v..or ry II un l_\ lak l';-" ;Ihuul 'l :l 
rnmUl, ·!'\ In ).! t'I .... "IU. I ,II (>lIlt · ... 
rit'pl' lIfil ng (Ill ho\\ I tll l"k ~ IIll )Ikl' tht , 
('fu .. 1 Tn~ha !'\.Hd 
I I :-. ~o()(1 allO II !'\ \\flrt h t il .. , 
\\'..1 11 Shl' ~a ld ,. Wl' mak(' l'\'t'(\ 
thlll~ when IWllplt .. want II and \~' '-' 
don I U!'I l ' a n~' fllIng that ISII I ft.· ... 1 
J-\nd tht· prl('t,· l~ rt.'a !'lorwblt' '\ 
1\) IIlt' h pan 1)1 7. 1. :. With \\0'; 0 II I 
grt't1 l l' nt ~ will h 'ed t"'o for :l JiU 
oiliu ~ ha!'\ tllrt'\· Iy~s of tTU:ft 
,,'~{Jiar V3" and . k,llel Th,' pan 
pl l.l'" (, fU!'It I~ Chlt'agu-!-.tyll' thick 
I ill' ~ klllt!t pIll_a ha~ mol'l' ftoug h 
th"l1ln~r('d lt' lll l-o ' Trlsha !'ILl " I 
\\' l' know ho", Iv ha \'l' ,I guod 
11ITlt' ~nd Wt' hdp lhe ('U:'lo tUf1l{' r !'l 
ha\'t! a ~ood tunc Yo'iul,",:! fur Iht' l r 
plll.o ' Trl sha ~,Hd " IL ~ Pfl'lI~ 
down 10 c~ rLh here If yuu Ir~' an 
Obll"s onr~ you 'li rollleback ., 
.""'t.,·. 
e" 'al ...... Pla(. 
Perched In lhe upslalrs of a can· 
nery bUIll In Ihe t070 Rooster 's 
ha s l>ecomc one of Nash\'llic 's hot 
l es t fock -and -roll burs s int.' p It 
upened ~ May . 
'0..8very weekend wt"re ~t.'ltlll~ 
nt.' \.\' ~ llcndan('e records ., ~a ld 
eo-own .. r Bill Satt ... rfield A WId 
\'arocl)' of mU SI(' IS played a t 
Hoosier s from soulhern ro<'k s 
Black Oak ,\rk an,,,s to til£' new 
wa\' .. band NHfIll 
·· ~a!'\hnll(' h ~,!'\ thou sa nd .... tlf 
top nutd, p l( ' kt~r~ ~ ln gt' r ~ ;J11(1 
",flll·rJo. · Sattt!r f ll'lu said '· WI;'" 
c:onct"nrratt · on ungulaJ IIlUSIl' 
The bar wllh It, broek wal ls and 
bare:' raftl'r ~ h.a~ ' i.J real pt·r 
sanalol\ lu II Satterfield sa Id 
Peopk- and musl('w,t, erfJoy Ihe 
ru s t Ie coun tr y ·we s lern a t mo, 
sphere , wh,eh "meshes prelly ",<:II 
WIth Ih,' muSl(' srene A lot of the 
rn('k~rs ar\"1 Illto tht· I'\a ~ h\'lllt· 
»Qund ," l1<' sa ld 
t\ 1~lrgt=" perct:lltagt: of lht' regul u f 
Hooslt\ r l ~ 4: row.d is ('ullcg<' "Students 
- mllfl~· from Western " I J.!l~ l calb 
from llowlm.g Gn ..... " for dlret.:'llOll!'l 
<r~ ll e uJ'l,'n " Salll' rfodd sa Id 
HUf}!-. it 'r :-. I!\ ,. ulllnhihilcri And 
II ~ flormal 101)1> uninhibIted " s,lld 
,J.IlIIt ' ''' l' rofTllt i.I Tor'l pkln·~v ilh.' 
....... nlUf \ .. ho l 'iJllll' to Ituo~tl'r !- to 
:-.t 't'lIa· hallul ,o\'l' Tradur 
TIll' ('u\'c r dlafl--!l"at the bar Ul' 
IH·f1U:-. uO wh ... t h;lfuJ I ~ pia ' mg Nf) 
hClliur I!\ M.' f\'cd but WIIIC cuoll'rs 
.. ,md l' lghl II11IXJI·t ... u and Ihrt'(· dum 
c!oJ IIC t )(!l'r~ tlrt' a\'ullahl .. , 
Th. Gold Ru'" 
)205 (1Ii.lon PI.(. 
l ' l1(kr amber Io!!hl ' Ihal rell'l'l 
un Iht· ~O" Shl'cI wuou ("lh1l':-' and 
liar a d l\ t,'r~l'l' ro" d Ilwt'l ~ 
Thl' rl' !'o lauranl ano hOir ha :-. ;1 
Wald Wt'~l motif - wllh pranl. .. 'Jnt! 
1)11 ~ uf w('sh'rn ml'1JI0ralJl~ng 
IIlg on 11ll' wall. Sulll~ peopl,' Idle 
h~ Ihe bar , whIle Olhc" Sl i ill table, 
(lr In boolhs sampling thl' ~pJ(' Y 
food 
The Gold Hush IS "One of Ihe old · 
cs t aod best eslablisHed b,ors In 
Nash\'llIe ," waitress [)cbb,e C"V· 
aher , aod "As many people emne 
here to order food as the\' do 10 
drink " ' 
The place serves Chlckl'n nachos 
bean rulls and other spicy spel'lal· 
lIes - .. a 101 of Weslern-Iypc food " 
Ca\'allt~r s~lId ' 
The c rowd IS promarlly coll~ge 
students and Y04n/l businessmen , 
oncpalron said 
." it' s ver;', friendly , everyone 
knows "\'l'ryone else ." said I)"rl a 
Whltc , " s uphomorl' a t 'Belmonl 
Collcge HI ;;;ash\'lllc " I like Ihe d l 
\'t!rslly You know you can conw 
hl'rl' a nd t ht'rt' YoIO,, ' t he any 
ha~~le 
Orll' Cold Hu s h tradition IS the 
" ~ huult'r ' II ('O.n('oc tIUIl ur vodk ... 
,IUd fru it JU J l'l"~ that l'Clst ~ Sl 75 Ap-
pro ... ch thl !'\ t llil' With t· .... rl· It ~iJ t' k .... 
a \4'~llIuP 
The C llr'l ~ o r t.· r {.iflbl' rr~' 
flavored dronk , "fl' " ' n 'e d In 
frosl,,'<! glasses 
To a\,old bt:oog I "Ill'1l'll ,I gn..,,, 
horn , lake a shool~r Iokl' thl ,- fo,,1 
malt!' a to",,!. Ihen raise IhE' {'old 
glass 10 your li·ps . Drain th ' 1001 
(l'el warmlh ;:tS It tnt s \'Ollf !'I lurJl ach 




(Top ) The skyline of Nashvi lle lights up (he night f~om 
the C8:st 's lde of the city , (Above) Obic 's Chicago Style 
Ptzza IS a popular eati ng plal'c for the you nger ~~owd , 
Order anolher If you Ioke . but 11<' 
su r!'tO l''' l1 rl'~lb 
WKDf Ili".rt.o.t (Nj .. 
Mu,i< City Oueen 
Ri".rfront Park 
All sej(mcnb of IIw Na s hVIlle 
party Sl'cnl' havt' a reprcsenlatl Vt· 
on Ihe KIW rI\'erboal ('\'ery Salur 
day nlghl 
When Ih" pr~pplc bIkers and 
young cxt' (' Ull\,l'!) board th\' l'fUIS(' 
tht'Y t"Xpt!C'1 gtk.-d mUS il' und good 
('om vany Ho.:k s lallUn WKDF lII;l 
F~I produces 
·· Therl' S s u('h a \ ' ;'1 rI t."(1 g .... uup of 
Ill' Uplt' on tht,· flVl·rbuat s; lId 
!'all\' ~Iurray KDF di sl' Jfll' k.,) 
" You gd pt."Opl t, (rom ('\'crywhcn: 
It 5 mon' uf " parly almos phere 
Ihan a bar " 
Murray hai,dlcs all th~ band 
' houklng rur tht' ('rUI Sl'S -r\ <I s h \'I lit· 
bdnlis ;In' Iht' O1o:-.l popular 
f;,,'urll'" Iok~ Wa lk Ihe W,'s l and 
WII/ Hamt>eaux and the /)"lt a Hur · 
rI('.llnl'S h.l\·c pJaY('d St..·\'('r:ll t Irnt!s 
" It , lurned ",10 " kind of , ho" 
l';ISt.' ~Ituallon .. Murra y s:lId "Tht" 
bars in lown don't put a band on 
unless they have a following . J 've 
had every kiM of band down here ; 
II gl\,cs them a real Q.UUet , " 
Crulscs wi ll probably run every 
~alurday fligh t unfi l February, 
Murray sa Id During the rail and 
wonter , tlw Varty is on two enc10scd , 
heated de('ks , there is a lso a'n upJ}er 
dt'<'k 
Tht'''' ar~ bars on each noor The 
upper-deck bar is only open during 
warm weather 
liars art' nolh",g like a c ruiS(' on 
Ih~ rI\'e rboat. said Paula , Messick 
of ~'ranklin , Tenn 
"Towards th" ~nd of the mUSIC , J 
Iok~ 10 go on lOp and look at" the 
1I100n ." s he s aId " I had that in 
mInd when I in\'ited my boy , 
frl~nd " 
The ('rulst' hls ts from II p m 1111 I 
a m boardon/( Slarts at 10 30 I> m 
T,,'kel> a r~ a \'allal>le al the dock 
and ells l ;; wllh a KI>1" rock ('ard or 
$7 " 'ltOOul 
Story ~y ~ H......,..,..,. 
PMtOi by Scott ~. 
1.'11. ,.,,/,/ /fI , / ;-/1, 
a rill r n our aged to grow vegetables 
ht'ntu{'k} t~ \.'U{'OUI ;J~1U~ l..irtn 
,'r ... Cu .. ork l,*t.·tht-1T ..t.nd t:ru\o\ IllUf,' · 
\ ,·~t't"b&,-,~ iJlld H '" oinb \\ t":!Il t'rn 1\1 
pl.) K., rol .. 10 th" pldll 
We te r"n to be a key in coopetative Iract food co mp31l1cs IIWI w,lI 1)<' alile to make t,he most of easy ac 
cess (0 Kenl ucky produce a nd wil l 
distribute the food from a cenl ral 
1;0\ M .. rtha U)"" Colhn~ hJ' 
,Ipprun.-d de\t\lopnwnt 01 oJ tarm 
IOIt l'oo!><,r~u e 'n ul.b <'<'nlr.!1 
Kenlu It)' Dr L'h r ' H\IlIh 
twdd of We It'm • ul:rJ(' ulture ( .. 
I>"rtIll ' rep",,*,nt.>Q Iht' un" er 
tt)" I ' .$nkforl (kl 9 II .. 
dls('u sed Ihe ('oope rallH ,"llh 
l'olltns . L'ommel'\.'· Se<:retat) Car 
roll KnK'd) ~ Agnculture Com 
m ..... ..;.:;-1 II 
W~t"m h - been asked 10 luk., 
It", lead" III Iht' cuoperal"t' lIug 
h saId " \i'e beh",,' II, a ,"on 
d"rful opportunll) for u~ 10 rt' dlJ, 
rn,, ), .. d dIIT.,I'\'n('t' 
\ (.' peratlH" I:r- J tylW "f JOIl1I 
o .. n~r~hlp dm\)n~ h>t· .. tI f.Jrnwr ... 
,---
t ~ua41~ ~r Ill' ..1nd ~o \·t'rl1lnt~nt 
10.1 I\-' upplcm\'nl prlvale fund. 10 
<'\lI\>lrul't , Ior".:e bulldll\~ Th .. n 
t' 3(' h rarmer Ul lhtt area "~Il ~lort' 
produl' t' "IIh th~ coopcral l\' t! 
which In lurn S<'1l> th., "<'get abies 
and 141 \ t& lh,· farrnt'r hl~ ~har~ of 
ttlt' profit 
We ~ tern IS Import ant In d ... 
"elopm!1 I tit' rooperal,,'" I,...·au'e of 
It. IIl<'a liOn and Inlt'rest Hu~h .. , 
'did Th .. ~ I ale pi : ... , 10 build th,' 
coopt'ratl"t" ~mcwht' rt' he-t"l ..... n 
Glasgow and Hopk1llM'I II ~ 
PiaII.'> for Ihe ,outh l' t'ntral ( '0 
ratl\',: ..art' t.'xpt.'Clt.'<I to bt> rln 
Ished b) 1><-<- I dnd ('On,trU('tlOn 
~,>uld il<' nnlsht'd ,n Unit' 10 hou .. · 
I~j' (" rop~ Tb,' :\lah' ..ll~ 1:0. \\ork 
In~ (H) pl.:ln~ for olh,'r (·oUpt-'r..lll\,,!\ 
to C'\JH~r ulht'r art'd!'o of (hi' !'ot'-' tt' 
Th,,\"'t' .J rt' opt'rat II\ ~ ont' t'ach 111 
""'lnl(lon H"attY",II" ,111<1 MOil 
Ilc('1I0 
In U lel('phone ntt'rVlew frum hi:' 
,,,,,"C'(, It. • • rt CommiSSioner 
Boswell sa ,d the Slale IS lookll1R al 
u ~;ng Tl'glona l Unlvt.'r:, ltlcs , In 
eludmg Western , to he lp develoll 
techniques of growmg \ cgetabl ... ~ 
Ihul som~ Kentu('ky far mer. ilia) 
l~ unfamlhnr with 
' Our deparln",nt WIll b., ,n 
\uhed 111 d..-mon~trat1ng the pro 
dul'twn and propt"r mamt~l' mtmt 01 
J 'dClt'!) of 't' gt'tablt'~ ' lIug he, 
~~Hd Crop!<o "ilJ be ~rown on ttw 
UOl\t' r~lt~ f,Jrm 10 twlp .Jn' .J flJ"t1l 
l' r~ l'ol1 \ t'rl lu \c~,'toJblt.· t' rop~ 
~"t · t.· 1 torn I I) 11l.J I ot'" ~.H' PJJt · r .... 
cucumbt-rs and SOIll.· kUld - of po 
laloes a rc " rC3 !\onab!e for lt1l.~ 
"rea ," !iughessald 
Collll1s hopes to add to Ke , 
IIluc ky 's agriculture Income by 
help ing farmers mar ke t crops 
beller Hughe. s aId tillS also in · 
vQi>es mtroduclIIg "an alternative 
to tobacco " 
Hoswell agrt.'ed . saymg , "There's 
a need to p rov ide more diver , 
sl ncallon for Kentucky 's farmer " 
1I0\\'eVl'r lI ughcs smd a couple of 
problem> may mlerfere WIth de-
veloplIIg the program ~'\fst. Ke-
nlucky has had no organlled 
m arkellrl~ syste m until rt'ccn tly 
lIugh .. , ,aid that bes,des bulld mg 
:-. Ioragt' <-In'as t'ollm!\ hoJW!) (0 al -
location 
Second , Hug hes sai d , is th e 
prob lem of " Iry lng 10 b reak 200 
yea rs of t rad itIo n - prod UCIn g 
tobacco " 
lI ughes said the pla n Is n 't mean l 
to do away wiLh lhe lob ceo indus , 
Iry " We are looking a t vegeta ble 
crops as a mea ns to supplement. 
bul on ly parti a ll y r e pl ace 
lobacco ." he sa id Ke nt uc ky ', 
lobacco indus t ry is " in t rouble ," 
s ince inex pe ns ive 1111110rl.S from 
South Ame rica havJ! c reatl>Q a glul 
of tobacco in fede ra l s lorehouses 
lI ughess31d 
"The s upply ha s Hccedcd th,' 
demand I ~ whall l gels down to -
Productioll of Rashomon merits round of applause 
S, uRSULA fHOMAS 
Thr t '" "'~IHUI...l' l h t"'r, lur th t.' 
1 ..... ( ,J'llj dlrt·\ hlr- \)1 ~~ ~I\ .Hld 
\1 1\ h.wi t\ .tnHl .., J .... pt1Ilt· ... t" pl.l \ 
H.1 ... htlf1hHl 
- fut· .... d ... \ .. "pt'fun.:. nlKht ~)t'r 
IHrm~ln\,l ... 1 th t' Hu .... ... l· 11 \I JlIt'r 
TtWdtl t b",'~It'd \H· II dt' ... tl!II\,d 
~·(htumr" P I." .. , ... ", 01 ... , rUt' I \ ,!l Id 
lint· itt' rll" m~ln\ t · .... tl\ \\ l· .... h ·I' '" 
~"·r torn' , -r'" 
fh. 'Tlu,1 1I.\ ~"'Jr· .nll It. t 11111 , .1 I h, 
phH 1,1;"'"'' pi,lt • . 1! f ht toni III ttl . 
REVIEW 
• HU-It'n ! i{ ...... honlun 1!.Jt l ' Ut'Li I 
t\~ uttl J..tp~n " ht'n' d prH' ~1 d 
~U('lkulh'r ~U1( t .. , " 1l! llldkl' r ,I.!. ... tht' r 
tu dl")l.· u!<o~ trw llppdnmt murdt'r 01 .J 
,jUlur.JI '" ... rrlOr .tnd I ht· r .J pt.. uf h l:-. 
" tft' 
Tht' plot 01 t ht.' ... tlln I' Itl',n ' .Jhuul 
.J lh J 'ponl.lt·lIt lJl H"' t tho:tll tilt' ~h - !h .. 11 
... I~I ~ InC. nf a \\ .Jrrwr 
But IlUU-l' Impurl.lul , ... tht· p"'\ 
• hlllel':'\ til " h\ four "''tI~I, ' Il·1I lour 
l ,td"nt Tht;' .II"\\,·r II l'~ "uh It", 
prh'!\t ... -'t'.Jrt'h tUI Iruth .Inll till ' 
humhhn)! rt'.dlf.d lOn 01 til .. , ' \1 ... 
tt' n("tt ~I:- .1 111 •. .111 put h"iL t ' III ... t·n " 
Buddh ... dnd tll"I"'\lplt~ 
Td III 111 \ 
( nu l ... \ III . , '(' IHur do\'" oJ 11 till I 
'I._tndlll~ ,oli III tit' " ~}(1I1 r .1\ ,II tit .J 
p Ot H " !l Id \\ (l fll. I U \, tlt . ,;\ \' " h\ 
~h ... \ H1/1l Ih .. ht'~H.h of "orJJ .... . '~ 10 
l1\,lkt;, \\ I)!:-' II t"r .... .,H- t· d~t 1( ' t~l! l1Ior 
"tid!'> .1 " ~I ntl IUI.H'h . , ... (ht-' oJlItiwnn' 
dl~('u\t:'r:\ Ih ~11 Ih l-.. \\rt'lt.'h t ' Jll 'l',' 
thto trUlh b.;>IIt' r Ih ,HI.JII\ rlt?h 111.111 
T .IJIIII1,_1I1I Ihl ' llIo!\1 lU ' amuu~ 
h~JIHIlt of t lw l 'tltHllp~ .Jllu lhl· l1lu-!\1 
• IIkd' murd~rer " ex!><,rtl) pla)'t'(1 
h~ HlI!\~ St'\'t'llt'Y Lt Jo'ra nkhn !'ooph 
omort' .J }\ It·f .Jn W ... thel1 
l.u llI~ \ rllt' frt'~hm:Jn g l\t'!\ a n 
l,\(~t 'llt' lll ft'ndlllOn of .I ~-ran~ ).!u~ 
\\ ho \' fluld p,"oll.lhl .\ kill tll ~ gr.lIld 
TIlt' uOvdt 'uth.'r :'\Ic k ~l ~lrtm oJ 
Hnwlll1J! (;rt 'I 'n In'!\JlIll:lU "'t·,'}lh'il 
III n · ... trolill "'ulllt' r\et 'd, 'd 1'1 1IOtU111 
. 111<1 LJIk. :-. .. 1 IHI lou qUIt'tl.\ 111 .1 fl'" 
IMf'l:-- hUI (t\"t'r~tlt 1!oI filiI' 
T t .... filia l ol l.hl· four \ l'r~IUl l!\ add:'» 
Uti efiJoYdblt' t\\ l!<ro l J ' I ) Ill' ( 'r..l\ t' lI ~ 
a 1It' IHIl'r .... on :-.nphUll1ort:' \'\'ho pl .. ~ .... 
tht;> dt;"Hl 1ll . 1Il .... wlft , n.'(h·t· l11 ~ twr . 
:-.t· l f III tht' flll .d IIlu r71 t'nt !\ (hJl"~ ,I 
IIwrt· \·frt'( 'II\' \ ' Job , I!'> d ' ..IJ"( ' a~11( 
rh~,lppullllt'd \\ 1ft· Ih.HI .1 .... a j.!rl l'\ 
mg " 1«10\\ 
, Tlli' pl.I ~ nuit IfllH" \\ II h K P III 
' ''· rIUf'lIldm·t· .... t Olll g hl IhrwlI}!h ~'II 
lIrd.l~ .111(1 .1 11I 1. d " P I II pt ' l 
fnrlll •• nn' SlIml.l_\ Til'"''' ''' .11" ~ I 
g",u ' r<-II ;'HIIlP",0I011 .IIHI I . ~r 
, (ulit' ,n !'> and _ .... t~nH-' r ('It I/l'l1:-' 
"WBGN Jalent Night" 
Jo,ke Contest 
Kix 104 Party 
WWKX -FM OJs Will Be Thele l 
$. 1 .. 04 Well Drinks " 
104 Carnations FREE from 
Flowerama at Greenwood 
" Stump the Band ' Cont~st" 
~O(s of Pr izes (Dozen Red Roses, T-Shirt . etc . 
Call 781 .:1301 after 




$30 Cash Prize 
Located Downtown 
Behind The 
Capitol A,rts Cent,er 
/11 · / 7.1/.'; 1/"",Id'1 
Expense caused demise of m~dnight mo~s loe.ally ~ 
AMC hopes 
to get back 
late shows 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
Th iS fa ll . s ludcul~ e ' '''''f::ill 
Bowhng Green on the weekend Will 
hnve one less cnlc r talflm e nl 
opllon AMC mldmghtmovles ' 
"The prugram went duwn la s l 
SPrl ~Ig :" said Cary Cicek , general 
yanaller or Greenwuod VI TIlt' 
a tcrs 
" In our Illldmghl allaI Y~ I !'t tht· 
IlrOfil Cador wa. down " sa id Joe 
Turner manager or Ihe Ih ea ler 
The '"WlySl' " 'as ",ade l>y Ih, ' Ka 
n!'lil!'oo Cit y Mu . dl V l !'I l o n ur ,\111 
,'n r ll" Mulll l ' lI1emas 
"The l)robll' lI1 w hud was Ih,ll 
WI' Weft' r c runrlln ~ the s alllt' 
nwv lcs 111 lh rl'l' ·monlh ('yell' .... , " 
( 'I 'ek said ,. E very Ihre" lI10nlhs or 
so you cou ld cuunl on seeing Pink 
Floyd ·s . 'The W,III : or 'Dawn orlhe 
Dead ' With a populatIOn base tillS 
, ma ll , second · run movies lo se 
~ Ihelr drawing power " 
" We 're derlllll ely worklllll 0 11 
gell ing m idni ght movies back ," 
Cicek said " We' ll just have to wall 
and St..., We 've had inqUiries about 
why we 're not runOing nlldnighl 
mOVies , but that 's 10 be expcctl'<l .. 
Midn ight I)rograms arc l>e 
coming more popular and d" 
Irlbutors like Wanwr Brothers , 
UllIversal and Columbia are renl 
IIlg mOVies to largercitlt:·s 
Billiard Tournaments 
4th floor D .U.C. 
October 22 - 7 Ball Tourney 
Draw for Position 
Si ngle i<:liminCllion 
Prelims .- Best 4 of7 
Semis .- Best 50f9 
Finals - Best 6 of 11 
-$2.00 entry fee 
-Sign-up at Bill iard Desk) 
4th floo r DUe 
-Start at 4 :00 p .m ., break for Dinner 
restart an :00 p .m . 
·Awards to Four places 
(1st. 2nd. 3rd. & 4th) 
-Awards: Plaques. free 
DOMINO'S 
to PIZZA 
1st &·2no place winners 
free games to 3rd & 4th place 
9 Ball Tourney in Nov. 
8 Ball TQ.urney .. in Dec. 
Buwllng (;n'C '1 ha!-. ttlt· Itllrd 
largesl A ~t C Ih{'all'r .. ha lll AM (, 
IIwns >u 1.0 tiO Iheate rs (,h'ek ',,"d 
The thea ter ullCncd .llI lIe I!IHI ~nd 
sturlcd shOWing 11lltlmght muvlcs 
Ihal rail 
. I vls lll'<l a 101 h ' re la, 1 Yl'ar and 
gOlllK to sec n Inldmghf movie wa s 
som'thi ng 10 do ," s a id De nni s 
Johnston . a Madi so n v ill e 
rres hm an "T here 's reall y not 
mueil lodo III Bow hng li recn " 
" I don 'llh ll1k II was a good Idea 10 
shulthem down ." he said 
L.es lle lIack , a l.oulsvi lle soph 
omore said . " Now . tht! lasl show 
begil's arO\lI\~ ;; Ilnd that 's when I 
gu out With fnellds lO ca l Aller lhat 
we would 1(0 Sl'C a late muvle .. 
The Ma rl in TWill Thc~lcr began 
rUlHlIlig 9'9 ·c:cnl . ,!)Locond-run mov 
,es th,s ra il 
" We wuntcd tu lIl c: rea st:.' husIIU'!\s 
and gef gocxJ second ·run tnov U'!\ . 
sUld Kevin lirooks . lJ1arHl Rl~ r HI lilt' 
P lllw a nd Marlin TWill Till'ate " 
"The lurnout IS much ilcller Iha" 
I "rore " 
1I ~'h Ihe I ' " gel orde rs frolll 
Ihel r mnUlurricc III Columbus , Ga 
Plaza and Martlll don 't s how 
midOighl movies becaus e " II 
docsn 'l dous Justice " Brooks s,"d 
Tim Shirley . another manager al 
lirecnwood VI said the Mart"l ', 
99·cent movies had Ilfrccted Ihelr 
business 
"Sure , " CUi bal'k on uur 
crowds ." Shirley said " We havl' no 
ant entlOn o f runni.1M 99 ' l ' cnl 
shows -, 
BuslIless," Cl'nle r Thcatcr)n the 
Ufll \'C(M t y 4.:l' nt(!r 1 1iI ~ " bturtccJ to 
pl<' uII" "nl' " " lid ,fe rry .Iohn., on 
utIl V(' f !'tH y ('ClIlt ' , JlI~hl nWllug I f 
" I" Ihe pas l. Ihe mOVieS we Kol 
w 're a lot older " he said " Now , 
Ihey 're less Ihan :. year old Movies 
like V,s ,on Quesl ' a nd 'Ka rale Kid ' 
a rc aVUl lable now a nd arc balricully 
, 1111 a 'markclable item ror 
~tudenls " 
Center Theater gels Ils movws 
rrom non ·theatrlca l dlslribulors in 
Alia Ill .. and St LoUIS 
i\[tendance las t Augusl and Sep· 
tember was 1,304 This year 's fig 
ure ror the same monlhs IS 2.251 
. Our 'llIdmghl movlCs ha ve been 
>occess rul Ihl s year ." Johns o n 
sa id So rar . 'Ur Strangelo\,c ' and 
'Poilcl' Academy ' ha \'e bee,; s huwn 
as the midnlKht m(wU'!oo 
Our Pizza Pasta 
Luncheon Buffet 
. Come Hungry 
.& • • • 
Daily Buffet 11-2 P.M. 
Also every Monday , Tuesday , a!ld Wednesday 
..-L Nights 5-S·p .m. 















'Qle ~ pizza in town_Tf~!: 
$2 Off . 1 
On any Large Regular Crust Pizza 
or Deep Pan P izza . 
Not good with any other discount or promotional offer. 
One coupon per party. 
Offer good on DINE-IN, CARRY OUT and DELIVERY 
,Coupon expires Oct. 31 , 1985 
~-~-----------------------------------Delivery Hours 11 - Clo~ . Daily 
Bowlir)g G r:.een 
.". 
in g rontology to b~ offered next year 
\' "oil 1\ . .... 11 , , I \" .... , \\ ,· ... ('·" 1 
'1'.1\ ,,'111 the: 1~'Il ~" 1\ lilli" r'llli .... 
\ ~ III ..:,.H'ot~IJo..:.\ pi .... 1 1111 .. 111 .. ,,' 
t' i",.'~'lt ~\h' l \\p, 61. ~\11 1 11t' t \:'\l\\ 
,: !IUtllt " 1 ,ot ddt 
t .PI\ 'h ., IIh'llll 1111 I " II, 
1.1' lit ,,1 ,to Itt .• 1'1 ,11,1 Il toll If 
" \ .. t'" ."" .: It" \\, " . 1111 
", ~ I ~t\ j,'" t,. , .. t •• 1'11, 11 f , 
pI \' ..:,1 ,,11, .,hl,n" III ·)Ift·, •• ItlLlh' 
k'-!ft·, · In ~"n\uhli,',,:\ 
fht p!ll~I."H ... ,,11 h, .ldllllll 
.. l,·rt",1 Il\ It't p .... \\tMI'-'~~ dq,.lrI 
Itwn1 HI In..· \ oUt''':' ' tIt " .<1\'1\ .. 1 uln 
Ithi ~t tl I .... ' I.iu~h l In I I I.h ull' 
'llt'mtl..'r" rht .. 1.10 \\ .11\ \Imp' "to 
I.h·ult~ lrum I :! , h .. p .. lrtmt·Oh In lht' 
r41l11 ,·oll . ·~t-> .. . lIu.t ltk IIhran,· ... 
", I. 'II!' 1 <1\ lit' ,Ill " ""'loJtl' 
~,I'·h· ...... tl[ tlj ""Ioth'llll.!' ,Iud dllt" 
'01' .1/1'h plll~I.a1l .. ,nd .. h, ' dtl~ · "'" t 
luI q ·.tll 1.1 IlIl ~_ 1.1\ 1111 hi. 
ft:. PI\ 'L,1 ,1111 t", ,A'I',t III ",,,..:1 .111 
I'" ... d Ill' ' ,I"d, "\\ Ivi' plt· ... ' ·111 I." iill \ 
Hid [ Ilt t \Pt,,1, ... , "'~ "!ll t ,nl\ 
it ........ · ... .1 .. · •• 1111": \\ III. lilt l·t,,,,rl\ 
II ' ".I.h t \ 1 ... 1 H' IIt.III\ dt'p, , '1 
will ... loul !tit 1'1"":1 , 111 1 \ ~ 1I1 III 
,Ii.,h ,I. ....... , ., I I pm dillt'f t 'n i 
Ih p.lrlllh ' nl'" . Inc! " iii ht· ~1U 1111u.' 
t .1\ '1\ .... lId I n IIl(h'l 10 ullt-r .1 
... In)fl).! plllL.;,r .IIH "" 1t ..... ·d.1 hn'. I<Hh 
ul ~ I .. b .... • ... Ilul . 1\ •• ,I. thlt' III 011\' dt· 
IMrt ll1l'nl 
\ ~r .. 'du !I l ' d"gn't- \\.1'11 .. ,n t ' m 
ph.I.' l ' In ~ "I tlnloh'~~. I' .llrt'~Hh 
''" ' ' It'\llhItIU~ tl I ht, \ fnllq,!t, (I( Etlu 
\ . I tlt'" hut I .1\lh' .... ud IIw 11"\\ pit! 
":1.11'" 111.1 \ ,HI d ' 00', ' rtllll , 
\ 'II t1I ... " ", 
1",1 \ lit ... I,d ... IH ' b .11 ... ,1 IUH~III ).! •• 1 
.,ll t / II IL: .... " "1 .. 1' tI"~lt " ,llId 
11' IIIlh ,Ih ' ... IU l!" lolllllloK\ 11\ 1\\11 
I hi' I H • • d "" ,I n ' I I)II ... u', ' rlll~ d ~"I 
,tlHulll).!\' ,., 
\\ , ·' It '11i 111111" t\t.· llhh k \ , ~1 . iI" 
t 111\ 1" '''' ~~illd l .,I .... u \;'''-'1 .. , I 
' lIlJhlf ..t"": 'I'" d ud (h, ' l 111\ " "lI lt " 
,II '"" 'UIU\' ''\ ,111\1 LOll'" tlh~ \\ h" 'h 
oll t" p ... du"llt' Ut''':ll''''~ \\Hh ... ~~ • 
" 1~11t \ ttl J;!t 'nHllulo,A{.\ 
L .. Yl k ' "JI(I lh~ " ~~run lology fodd 
I;... ~ruwln~ il ~ tht' ('OI1lIIlH thing ' 
.\ n 'rt 'n l n' ( ~) r t sho\\'~ t hat II ti 
i"-'ITt' 1I1 ul t\"nllll' k~ !"I l)t)pulill 11111 I !"I 
,n ,' ( h,'i .lJId t·~'lm.It\·, that Iht.' fI~ 
lin' "III 1,' .1' It .! I Ik'ft.·t ' nl h.\ tilt , 
'\ ' .I1 .?1).hl 
Lo!\ IH,' ... . 1111 I ho',- \\ II h I r , lI 11 1Il ,C tn 
I 'h' .11 \ '(1 •• , l!t" oil iolog ) .. II t ' 1111,1111":' 
,'IU phl'"1t'nl hIll, "~U I h .. , 1011111.1111 
Illlr, llIg hOlllt" I'l' !"I1 hOlIH· .... 'II' ho' 
pll,!!' hlll onh " "'1I1.dl Pt ' l 
" 'IlLI)!" til Pt'oplt , •• rt' 111 nUl 'In,.: 
htlllll' " 1. .. 1\ Ilt ' • •• ..IId 
Th"1 t ' .Ifl' mOrt ' uhll' r pt· .. ph· III 
, ' \ l'n ... n ',1 til ',x ' id \ '0.1 kilO" I 
. fOfI",,' lIJ J.:l'nJIJll)luJ.~{l'dll bl' u:-o, '<:t III 
\ ~rlUu ~ Jotl" .. uch '" pl ~HIIHlIg 
dlCI, rUIIllInll a hotel or d~lgnll l!C 
dOlh,', I.,.ync " lid " I r you 're 111 a 
prUrt' !'I!\ UHl \\,ht.·n' you work " 1llh 
1)<'Opl,' )"U II d",.1 wllh lI1on' ohJ~r 
",,'pk 
Tht, l,'O!U't'P I uf ,1~1Il~ I ~ ('hall~",g 
III \nh' rlt ' a \1 ... I ill' " LJ; lh~ hOOI1l 
g ( 'II( ' I';I II OI1 J.!\'l~ "It,h'r und bt't 'lUIW" 
IIhll,' \ Olll"' I'Ilt'd with tllt' qu,tlll ~ 01 
lIlt, OI! Io ' 1 ",'op'" '\III lit' 11,,11.,. 
l ' chU't ltt.'d . IIHt ht',l lthu' r " I. . I~ ' IH ' 
..... Iut 
\l l~O lll' tlt·.dln).! willi Ilw .1).!1IIJ! 
rn.l~ Ill,( ·tJ 10 klto\\ .,t)IIIt't lll ng ,dx.IlI t 
~t 'rol1 ll1log) :...hl' !"I • .IId It \\ ill ht.· 
h .. lnd.\' 10 klllm aboll' gcronlult )J.,!} 111 
.U1\ ;.lrt'" 1)l'l' "III!'>4' Ihl' \ 1"lcit'rl,, ) 
ha~~~onh';...r)t~(, I . iI Il,-,,-'d; w 
ntll I Y MUSelll)l is di playing 20th-centu~y dolls 
hiulh fallt.d "Itll tllI .. l.tl~I.1 n' 
m , 'lIlh,, '1 tht ,tJl " Ith Ih, 'dml ,'n 
t\1\ IIlt'UI ..... tht ' \ .tld \, h.'11 tht"\ ""h' 
' OlUll 
l nlll \l ~lrl h II 1' lHo Ih, hot' 
fUll'\..\ \ l u ... ,'um f", 1'·.llunn~ oJ l11"o 
pl .. n \1' _"'th \t"llIUf\ Jpt! ... lh ... 1 Vot ' n 
.14111 .. "_'&1 Irolll th t. ' "~I~It ' t)j H..t .l 
\l1\t·l "lot 'nluntlnJn t,f Rr\l" ll :-\ lil t 
~ lo.~ I ..I' IH .. 'r d.~I~t."Hll ,'I :-'P" 
Key Line Guide 
I I 1'\ "lIlll \ 1111) 
BROADWAY TEXACO 
Winter,ze SpecIal 
0.1 & F.lter Chqnge 
WIth up to 5 qls of all 
$999 
• MAJOI " 'MlNOI 
~'All WOIK 
• NNE-UPS 
fUU WVICf~Utf WVICf I$UIIO$ 
I 843~30431 
~ ...... , " ... IT HoII ,---
t i ,I, I'". ' . 
Four Sea ons 
Quali(y il k 
creenlng 
DI l (lUll( Pr.(C;~~ 





(I~d t. ·uil t 'dHIIl" III tht, hol 'lIhH' ~\ 
Mu,t"ulll ' .1,\' thl' dl'V I..I\ I' 
pttpult.lf bt·t· ,tU~" t'\ t'" IlIh ' .. d n 
I dt'lItll~ "' Ith tht' ,h,lI, 
t . H'r~Hnt ' h .. t. .. pl"'~l·d \\ IIh dolt... 
.... 'Jllldllllt' H .i\ I1It'r '~Ihl I'h .. ' 
dull ... It,ll u .. .Jlwul our" h I '" tit· 
I jU 'ot ' thl " ~lr , · I1llnl,lllIl"p,,"upl,' 
\ lthlHJ),!h Iht ' l t· ,tn ' tlnl~ 'P \ " Il 
,h ,l l ... In It-w dl'pi.J' II l th,- I1IU't'um ... 
lontl ' H.I\ rn .. 'r ..... "11 h .. ·rt ' h.t. ... h ..... ·" 
I 11'1 til r'· .... pu'''t' til tht· "'hlh" 
Edt h ,.1 Itlt' doll. .... Tt ' "1"""4. 1.,1 III 
lht'lr U"Ji \\oJ ' jur m.ITl\ 1"""lIl' 
H..t .\ nll' l .. , lid rtw doll, t.in..':->,'t t ';'" 
d"pl..l' tht' p, ,! Iud th .11 th .. , \ rl' p 
n " t' nl Thn .":-.\1 ,hOI" "h.J I I ht, 
I ultlH" o j I Itt" J.H" h){j \\ , I!'-l lkt ' 
rth H.d,\ Iltlr't' I1I ,1I1 d.· .... IWIt"ll 
In Edi th tf ltdht1tlo. It ' Pll""'1I1;... 
LllI'" Itl ... i ~'t ' Jt· pupul.u If) 11 '~:l I I 
h.I" .. \ til \\.111 ... t ullt ''', lolt l h,,"h 
Ilw \I r .... B".I ... I. ,\ dllil 'Ir,! ht' 
, dl1lt' pllpul.tr I II 14h -;' dllllll~ ttlt' I un 
tlf t hi ' 11·It ,\ I'ItIIl .. t lll\\ ... . 111111\ 
\ lI.iI I' 
I'll' , .Hllphdl .. ~JI " le i ... n 'p 
1'· ... t · 1I1 t lr,' dull .. 1111111 III,· Iht , 1("\(1 
luthlll~H ' \\.lr ,\llhl)lI~h tl1t'~ v.l'I'\' 
1n •. HI .... III Hli " thl' doll~ ,1ft' drt'~~l'fl 
III 1Ir1~tn.1i ( lutl1\'!'>- l.1 Illl' 1t, ' \O 
hilloll~r' \\ .Ir .H. ,rtl.l4.1 
\ 11 .Ipplt' 'w.ld doll 111\.1<1 .. , In l~tP j 
',d .... pl . I~"d In ... ho\\ I tw h .. llldl\H .. J: 
ol th,' hOIlWrIl . lllt · doll Shl'l'arn,'!'- v 
'I..tIHtm . lri,' 'I r.l \\ nO\\ t'r h .. l :-.kpl 
\ .. lulkd r .. l J! doll 1I1 .. l(h~ III I ~jn 
.. hu\t, lh,' ."'1 11 1 pll('l 1 , ' " I "'\1 II It' d"th-
r hl.' dl !\ I.M .I~ I" t IJl l lph'll'd \\ Ith 
10111 \ttH~lt'll I{ I .... 'I.,,1 Ih" IIl1~ dulh. 
":.lth 01 lht' Itll fll ,llllIt' doll ... 1\\\1 
~lrI ..... lI1dl\\tlhCl~' .In ' h .. lndpa ll1h'd 
THE SOLUTION 
111 pl'lI!\anl l· o:...luml·~ \1 .. 11111 
f~u'lllrl'<.J I II tht' Sunlll l ' nlOll I ht 
dulb an ' arrtlll~l'd M) that l'ach fit;... 
"l'CUfl' ly IIls tc1t:,thl' next I ~lrgl'r doll 
TIl\' rI .. 1I d"play 1/1 lit" I\t' lIl uck , 
~h.'M'lIl1l \\' ~ I .'" "' 1.·I l'dt,d h ~ t tit ' 
Srnllh:",ulllan I n~ l llUI ... , III W ~I~ h 
II1gton I ) (' tu rt.'prt.':-'t.,' ltl t\l' llllll'k .\ 
fulk .I rll!"lb a1 lht· Snl1th ~olll.tl\ 
~"(I lklt f. , FI',I )\' ~I 
Th" dl!"lpld~ I' Opt' ll I 1'''111 ~I :W 
,. III to -I P III TlIl':... d . ,~ I hrulI J.! h 
S .. llU n j"l,\ .lIId rrotH I II III [0 -I ,til 
P III Sumta~ O\IIIIU .... 'IOIII;... In't ' 
The proolcms ,,:e fate roday oo(l1.n (hc suc ial 'and 
Ind l\'ldualltvl'i arc (ruly awcsomc : At (he na(iona l and 
In~t'rna(tonal\C\'cl rill' i "SUCS are human rig ht,s. povcny , 
,..- and \\" , A( (he indivldu.t1 Ie '1..' 1, pcorltarcsean.hing 
(or idenn(y . se lf-\\'onh . . ltCerran(c, ,Ind 10\,(: , \'\' c believe 
(he 'ol u(i ol1 (() a ll of (hest' rrob lems is Jesus Chris t . And 
we art Clv,li lahle w talk to s(udenrs and (o l\c'.Igues abou ( 
) I · R,,\ \\ K. '" 
I)r DWI.IIJ \\ . HJdq 
H.o lo!! > 
Mdc,~lId ( Hr.l5ht'.l' 
~tr .. c.ry "I rhe Pn'"d,'O( 
Mlde. Br.l!ihe.lr 
F.nant,' dnd MJt).lI't'nlcnr 
D, LHul P Bmwll 
H,,~d M I) dern L'n~u .. ~e, 
O( Urn M C.!dl"u,' r 
Communll ~IIIIII dnJ Th".!lrl· 
Ph) II" <-'.u~n ' 
Indqx'lId<:" 1 ~r ud l 
Dr '/i. llI • .\t ( h,l/nlx'rI'lI 
( h"111 "r n 
Dr John H (n' l"hJ" 
Cu mput(;'r H,~ nl t. 
tH:'S() U(lon , 1'1o' \I, .<ll.d ,. lldKn 
l)r I', .,,~ ) Kl'l ~ I)r I··!t-rb"ro I ~Io J.I"w ... . 
Jdm .. , F,',x 
AlumnI Aff ,ur 
0, , " " I'ord 
1:l1 1l11l~> 
J o~ .. ph l. f'ulrn t' r 
M eJ'd S.: r." Le~ 
HolIl.J (.10'" 
I:Ju,~( ,,)O),.t Tek"I.""n 
Vor!!. n. ~t H~nk, 
M~r h 
I: U~l';~ H l)<)ln 
I'uhl " , ~k(1 
Dr Lurh .. , B Il ll~h," 
A~ r " ult ur. 
t\dm Il1l>r r ~r 1\'" ( )j Ill,' ~I ,r ("In, 
Dand T Kd s,'v 
M lI'" 
Dr E ... I .. M"nro.: 
T t.!,hl' r Edu',Hlm. 
Dr \X' oIIWl1 L LHll' 
Pholusoph) ,I"J R,' II).:I II II 
C~f\)1 M , Lut k h,m 
En~I.~h 
P JC 1l' 11\ , . I 
I: n~ 11>10 
~' J \I.: 
Dr \X ' .II~tl, K :\" ,'\1 
En!!",h 
HOV. .HJ ~l·wc.)n 
11."I •• !! ' 
D, H"II .l' ~hJr'" 
AJm btl ." , ~»tl' m > 
Dr J"" ',,h I, ~r"kc, 
"Lu h 
M Jx.I1t' 1) ~r "~l" 
TeJ' h" r hI m ,u '''" 
.. U>J 11 \X' T t'\S<:Ill'l' r 
I II 1 l · rn • .1t hHl .. d ~ll,.h.l l'nl A ~h 1~4 l r 
Toc..- r n\ r 
All Oll lH1I1 ,l: 
Dr h,tn~ R 'I '"11,'" 
1,."ltI~) 
Dr (, cor!!, A (),II.n!!han' 
T Cal hI" ~ I.JUt JUu " Jnd HI 
Dr \ 'JI;:,t)l" \)c!nhJIll 
Dr. ()(),,~I.L\ Humphrt·~ 
(on PlH ')Il \ .lnJ A ... rruno,n\ 
L,hr,.n ,51":".11 ( "!I,,, r ."t), 
Dr Rl'!!" 0 '( ,,"nl'r 
( Ollllll Jnd TIo l'.lIl" 
Dr LJrI I'l'''''''" 
I), RIt h,lrd I Tr.nHIt. ,II. 
HI ~t on 
Dr )""'1'[, A I ' \t. ,~,,\ 
l.u\'c"·rnnlt:l1t 
H .. .ld HHlII)~y. 
M Jlo(I( (. 0 Y" 
, rudt'nl f'trun, !.ll Aid 
Dr LHr) I' 1:11'0(( 
B" ""~I 
EI'l.lh.:rh V"I ~I11~n 
MuSIl 
,\t ~n Ii", H umph rn 
MdCh 
(,Idd" P .I "wl" 
Rn A t tl\ult::, 
:-'rn"n A J~",h, 
"br h' 
l)onJkt K \\ , .. I, 
C nmpurcr 
( I lt'm.~ (n 
Srn'!.' A Pmh" 
COI11Ill ..Inc! Thl'~rn 
MJr~) KO'l' 
He-JIll. ~' r. ,(t" 
lhlla, I. \\ ' h('~r 
~I ~rh 
Roont)' O . Vl'lt" h"!!!!"1 
A I(nun[tn~ 
Ei 'LJhech H VIl k 
All nu nt s dnJ Hud!.;l'1 Com rol 
Dr R ll hJrd' W,bo., 
H<:ah h ,HId SJkr 1 
1)r , L,rry J, \Xi U1n 
Corum Jnd Th,'~rrc 
Faith drew sec~etary to China 
It was JUSI ;,lluthcr [hcr h""I("'1( 
lliungsld .. several o lher , th a t 
, OlllCOllr had posled Ull a hullellll 
board M Ull)' p;J 'M! rS by pruhahl y 
dldu l give II a :-.ccond ~Iann ' 
lIul I'at Nul'" ,hd a nd Iha l n"'r 
hl't ' ... nw !ttl' magnt'l I ha l drt'W ht'r 
alilhe wily 10 (,hll," 
I t'ou ldn I ~t ' l II u n of my IIHl1t1 
:'tald ' a\'l~ ..J M'l ' f' .. ~ t a ry 111 Illl' l-; lIg 
IIsh deparlment " I fell. [ur , Ollie 
rca~on . lhat (;ud wanted nw to ~(I tu 
( ·tllna " 
Su NaVt.' ~ pf;' 1I1 1;1 :-.1 M I III 111\' 1' In 
Cht'lI~du ... (' II~ of ;1 7 nlllllOlI 
tNH,'hlllg l 'hln"M' flllddl .. • s('huul 
tl'adlt'r~ al Ow SldUf' .. m l 'oll,'gl' ;.1 
~:dUC a llon 
Wt' !'I. IH' 'I g ht \\t'( ' k !oo clUlli g 
t 'Olll'C ratl'<.l work 011 t-:nghsh ora l 
and ,Iura l sklll :-o. i\iJw .. ' ~.lId The 
1l:' ~H ' ht·' r' a l ~ o-J.c.;lrl1cd \' al"'tou :'\ 
nlt'Ih",hu[I" adllnl( Enl(h., h 
,~~I\-'~ ~ .. tld silt' had 12 s tUl.h~ lll !'o 111 
hl'r da~~ WhH'h lil:-.ted fur Ihn't' 
hour~ t'vl' ry murnlll).,t ,IUd Shl' on "11 
held an aflernuun lah 
OutSIde or .-Ia" " I look th"lTJ on 
fH'ld I rip!'! In mU:' l' UIll ~ , h'ml> lc~ 
alld I "" 'nl shOI)PIII!! WIth the m 
,h,' .,md .. F.vcry Ill!!hl I walked 
wlthonc 1\\ 11 Ihrcl'urruuroflhem 
.. uti \n° JUSI tal k l'<..I' " til hdp tht;'fll 
pral'll l'l' thtllr .. : nghsh 
Tht, I-: ngll!>oh l -itll gllU~"-' I n~tltlllt' 
t 'hili'" ur~auI1.H tlun st'nl fiO I t!adll'r~ 
lu Iht:~t' tnlt'Il ~ I\' l' lI1~llt uh' !'o 
Thlrt~ ,",I ' n .:' :-t'rlt 1. (.1,. t ' lll'ngdu and 
CAMPUSnNE 
TOOa) 
Inlt'rnat lOna l S 'udt'~ lt ~ Or~a n · 
'l a tlon will h,n l ' " g t.'lll ' rd l llll: t'f lllg 
,I( 1 :1lI II f1l I n Ihl ' ut\I\I' rL"I~ 
( ""It" i(U'llfll J4 ~' 
Ttl\' ~ll1nll .. d IIIt' t'tl' lg 01 An thru· 
puloJ(hh a nd Sudo lo~i~ l !t will ht , 
If)cI;J ~ and t~t)lllor,.o" In Carn'u 
\ "t'nkr HegbtratHlI1 lx'glns tud ~ I Y 
•• , 6 .W P III Tht· kt·)'IWlt· s~lt.~ akt'r 
",II tJt, flr .I"",ph S 111111'" pro . 
fl'~or cmcr'lIu:'\ 01 "' (K.· lolug~ ~I l lhl' 
l ! f1Ivl'rsll~ of r\urlh t · 'lI'uhn ~1 titS 
10~l(' \\1 11 I>~ No lhl ng I, Mor,· 
I'r,:.H'llc:JI Thiln OJ t;04KI Theory ' 
V"lInwship c f Chri s l ian "Ihl~Ic, 
will 1111' ('1 il l i P III III t;nM' tl a ll 
.JUdllunulTl to ha\'l' a grmljJ pldurl', 
m.Hit· fur !hl' Tall:-'I11...1" t\ IIll"dlng 
'" II I foil,," In t~h ' llIlI\ ' t ' r~ lt y t 't'nler 
HOUllI """ 
I ~. IJoll ... lld H t\mt,:'17 dl'illlufthe 
l III \ l' r~ l t ~ II' l.u lIl~\· llIl· .\1t~ dl('al 
Sc: houl \\ lit ht: th,' I~H;:' ).! Ul'.sl of Uw 
l. y l ... nt' a~u·r L ... ,tu rt' ~1rif's lie 
\\' 111 ... pt: .. lk on A c Uh-' Lt.'ukl'mw 
1'41:-.1 PH'M' nt ,JllcI"'lIlur~' ~I t.p In 
Illltll'UllI\t.'rsll ., n ' lIft'r Huum :W:l 
Tomorro~' 
III \l it-hoel E . Thoma. . pru 
ft' :-.:-.or and c..llrc(' lor uf Ihl:' School of 
I rldu:.trl ~1I and 'y!'ot~ms t-: l1gm~r· 
Il1g at Gl'orgla I nstitute of Tech 
l1olo~~ \4'111 talk 1111 " lnler,Jl' (l ve 
I)pl "'"!.at Ion ' a( 2 10 P m In Tho 
mp:-on Complex ('('n tr a l Win g 
l\oollll:N . 
Mond ay 
Inlr r ·hall Counci l w Ill med al 
:« 30 p m III lh(' unI\'crsHy l 'cnl er 
Boom ~O.'i For more InformallOn 
about the orgalllzallun ('all Pres l 
denl Dell HotJt,rtson at 745-6336 
The theater department will hold 
auditions [or .. i\ Chris t nws Carol ' 
~l onday ' lnd Tucsd(lY ~rom 7 10 9 
pill Ifl (; ordnn Wi lson Hoom IU!) 
Adult !'t ,I r ,,- Io ha~e preJ)i..Ircd a ~ullg 
I f I tlt' ~ \\ a ni ,I s inging rolf" .... ur 
IllI } r,,' In l o rt n'lt lvn (, •• 11 i4:" Jt% 
Ihe others . In group., u[ 10 . wellt 10 
thrcedlfferent place, 
Thl' urflullI zallon fuuuded ahoul 
[(\'l' yl:'ar ~ ago , only turl' ~ Chn~ 
1I,Hl~ Nave said Thl.' orgufHzu l HH1 
I!\ ~uppor l cd by \'arluu~ Chrlstl ""l 
",ruu lJ~ uud I:) lI un tJcnol1tlll ul lom.l l 
Rut. ,, ' wan l 10 s tress they send 
U~ to he Il'Llchl'r l'l nol ml!,)!) lon· 
~ne~ slw ~alll Chllla h a~ been 
dUSl'U lu fUl"l' l gn nH :'''' l onuru-:~ :,1I1('e 
1949 
Navc ~Hld It wa:-, IlIl cre~lIng lu 
.'\Cl' how ('lInoll ~ tht, ChIlH:!M;' wen' 
about ( 'hnsllalllly 
I n Chillil II IS I 1I t.'g"l I 10 rUllfronl 
surneol1t' with Ihe ( ; u~pc l of .J c~us 
Chrls l bul II " a ll n~ltt to answ~ r 
qut.':-.t IUI1 :-. aboulit 
·· 1 prayed for opporl lll1ltlc!l l u LUI 
swcr quc~tlon!'l. '" NaVl' said ·· 1 led 
(wo PCUpll' In thl' I ,onl Ihl ~ 
:,um nll'r ' 
They IHid nt.'v t 'r !'I. eC ll u Blhlt" .. lIId 
on ly lUI\' h"ld \" l glu ' l y tward of 
,J l"':'-u:, sh(' s~Hd Thf')' i.l skl'd twr 1101 
10 n'n~al t hl'lf ehangt' l lll>t..'l l ef!'l. 
. .. ; 
It clJu lll be dan~"ruu, ["rlh,' llll[ 
the gove rnment knew they wen' 
t 'hriM luns ,·' 'avl' sald 
i\ Y"UIl Il Inan s topped her "II 1/ ... 
~trl.'ll t untpday when hl' l'Ia" ti lt' 
II lblc shc was hol(lIl1 ll 11 ,· ,,,k"d I " 
I a lk III her ahoul ehr"I ';11111 y 
" We must hu vc s~um l lU h(Jur~ 
l alk lng " :'lo h,' ,'i .i.lld " lf l ' h'.HI :-' 11 
many qllcSIIIJII~ ahoul fUith I ga\'1' 
hlln a Ulble 
" He wFap!>ed II up . hid II III h" 
pack and took It hack lu ,,·hu .. 1 WIth 
hun ' 
Nuvl' .s.lId when " h.·, a H l'IHIt: \1 
(' hurl'h s ht" ItHJk a Ir .l lls liitor wl l h 
her " Thl' :IU of 1I :-. WPI't! tlrlVl' 1l tu, 
dlurc h II f abu, .. Ttu:y oll ly wellt 
three IllIle" lw(:u u.sc " ",' C dldn I 
wunt In makc lhl' Chll1('!'tc fl'd un 
l 'ulllfurlable or n1(Jkl' WUVC!'l. .. 
" There was un ly the ulle "rCJle~ 
Will l'hurt'h In town." slw said " It 
was a M.!thod ,,1 church . pari II I' a 
scmtnary that was begun LI long , 
lung tllne ago 
" It was a thrc,· ·,e l[ chUrl'" 
,,' If ~overnlO ~ . self· supporllng 
and selr·appropnH tlOl( ." she " lid 
The government approved ('hurdl 
W3!'t nut enf'our.lgcd 10 hav l' flU !} 
SIOllariCS 
1\ '''' l' ~ ald . (ht, g(1\' t' rl lllll'ut 
tn'aled he r wdl dunn.: her slay 
und ' ~dux.l1 offlt ' lH b l'ouldn I hll "l' 
b t,t'n kinder 10 lil t.' Tht'~· kllt.,\\, I 
wa tH ctI 10 be tlw IU.' !}I teadll'r I 
"" uldll.· 
042-4284 ' .'! ;::-
The best movie buy in Bowling Green 
Just got better! 
, 
" , 
Adults $3.50 Students only $2 .50 
Twilight show and children only $1.95 
'YTe have a BOO-tifuJ selection 
" 'of An)erican Greetings 




~ 7 45-6287 .~ 
T-Shirts 
Now Available 
Thurs.- Ladies Night 




4 p.m.- 7 p.m. 25¢ 
Pitchers of Draft $2.50 
$1.00 Cover 
I Live El1tl'rt <Til)rlH.'llt 1 
~Picture This-
Now Through November9th 
Saturday Night 
L?ng Island Tea $2 :75 
OpeI14p.nl.-)cl.n1. 
(\'\ cd. Thurs. Fri .) 
4p.rn .· nlidnight 
(S(Jlurday) 
~vicw Avenue 
(Next to the Briarpatch) 
. ' 
I: II", ",,1/11 I ~ .~. 
I f rnl d qu'ad adds spirit to events 
P.11 "lit'''' .1, ... t f ~"d ".~ ... :.t, III 
,Mh.· \ I t'n,~ ... thlS th ... :', I '4" In ,.' -t 
,HI,h'lt\,' "tlUIt'" ~\,nhlt'lt,\' III d, 
Ilhl \~'Ilp t ~ ..:,' 111 .)"", ttl''''t'lh.dl''' 
l l" .... t,tlub •• UrI,\ " .. Ih, JlIt'lu b-t'r'." 
"pit II 1\,. 11l c, ... \\, .. I III • q,'\, 
.t.)l1\'\' 1(' .. 111\ pr t ~\'Ht',lll' P' , Il II, t ' 
It ".,.'" tht' tlr ... 1 "l, til ... • '" .. f (\\ll 
pr~HlI"t'" bt'IOIt Ith /I "h'I1IIt'r, 
,~rl hH ttI •• lIltl ~,t , \ ' · ... h 'I:, • \lId 
m.,:hl \I ~II1I.' \ \llllct •. n ' IHI ,\ Ilh 
tht'lr 11\1l1ll ... h~ u ....... l 011 th.!! ,'\t'nl 
Iht ' \ t'o"tUft,t .. iI mu ..... t I~'I munth~ III 
~rut'lIn~ pr.H·lh'· ... ,',It h flHlll 
. ... \l1\g U," th,' "n" I\JU~ 
I .: io I ~ f'I ; S \t. l~t· It 
... hdrp lUrtl .. h .. trl' I lUll t ~t·t 1.1/ \ 
fhonk I ,,,10 lhlll~ 
l~·:,p'h.~ t\1..'r ~lIh' trolln\ ' dl1d "lui' 
'_11\ .... • l'':'h~ .. 1 " ,lh,lm ... th,' tt"'.tm ... 
Or~dI1l1t"r (.'\-ordtnJlur und ,-' hor 
1,'~r.Jpht·r ,h"Uh"ti lom,It,'f !h .. 11l ttu .. 
t'''1nt ", " I,tt'r, t.Jpt l h.d VI .1' 
~I.J\ Ill)! 
~hu~ 'IHllt' '- thlr.,tl' ( , 'r Ih,~ 
t 'r,Jllk IIIrl ~r,u,tu..it , ' .. lu\tt'l\t ,,'ll,,\j 
11 ,.J ph r.! "'" h,\rro~,,,-t fr\.ln\ I.Hlll'd 
\ hnr,'u.II!r.J.pht·r ~l H.' h.It '1 l't'I,'r, 
rht'n \\ 1111.1"h dd~h,-J "'I.:ro~ .. th,-
Ill ... ,r h,'( ~ t"t'n d.ml,'r, •. ",0 \ ... lIt ... t 
trw Vlonwn lO;!t'lht" \ Itt'r ,UI1H-' 
Ihl 1I0n~t'n:ott> II1 .. trt1\ thlll trw, n ' 
ht' dr"'t'd th,' r"ul tnl' .1~"'1 n ..slid 
",~"'1J1 
,!th.h·nt ... 1.lInllwd "lI,' llllldlt' ,\ r 
,-Ill ,II \l h11H~hl \l .1I11 •• ~h)IHt.1~ 
'lI~ hl ,-, 'I t .UH ilhlh· ... llon Iht' ,11 III 
1.· .. 111 , 111 ,I , .. ,. turm"lh',' ""'~ ill 
_ t,'\~IIr1..:.tll 
/1 Itl( lL!hl 1 ht" IlIll ~l·d 1" .11 
~pt"1 ,~ .. hl ~ I,ll': HI \.\h her ,I 
\ l. lrk.'tlil ,tll'hOIlIUfT Th,' \ "('I,' 
\\\'1 1 d\Hn.·il..:r.Jp~'<i ,IUd I thULl.:,t!! 
th,," h~ld It lI.~t· lht'r 
\ \ tlll,un .. ,.tId ,11 ... I ", ·,,'nl. pr .H'llt 
(h~11 '0," ,Lu1l,d I. '~III~ Ih,' ~rolilld 
\\,l( furthl' t\'~1111 In \pnl 
\:. J I11l'Inlk'r of \l .Jr~ (It I )b 
11th lion ~ln ·\ tI~HII .. 1 h",t'" 
\ 'du\ .,Itlon~1 or~ "' nl/"tlOli \\ II 
h.Jfli!'l ltill'l d~~ I~n t.h r<'t' lit 11 \ ('r~l l-, 
'(lIdt'lll n~I.JI t.""lllh ' tl\ Ult'~ ,ht, .... l id 
Thu:!oo lhl ' !\plrtt l>..ifW"r .... 
1)~lnlt'l Hut(, 1.If Bo"hnJ;:! t'rl" . 'U , ... 
\\ III1Jm:o .. upt.'r\'1:our ..Iud u r,' 
).!IUII.JJ till t'(,: lur uf \1 ..trk uf Ill , 
tim lion th.' ~II,,) ht'lp!'l \\ tllI .. tll' ,,, 
rd lOt' d.uH.'" n)llllll,'!> 
\\ Ilh.,Hn:-. J \\ ",h'I''' d1",-rlt' .. IlII ' , 
rnr lhn"t' ~ l'~lr' .. (.w1 lh. , 't'''·t·1101I 
proce!'l,.' fur Spl nl n ... "n'r .. h"J..!..t1l 111 
."\t·ph·m bt'r wht'n ~9 (.II1<1ut,. ll'" ,II 
tt'Udl 'd ~rt'hll1l1l.H~ Vr ,ll' lll t " II! 
I~drn p ... rt tll,j routlJW 
( '.indlCt-Jft,!> .iUdltlunt.-U 111 lhrt"" 
dnd \'\t'rt' Jud~t'd on thl' b.I:otI!> 0: 
(t.uln' ruut lilt' d1...in~rn .J ph~ "'I{ ,.I 
t'lIdur.uH t> JJ.'P'~ Jr.Jn('t.· ~H l d ~W 
M 1111nut t> IOh'n Il' " Wrl~ I1l!-~dld 
The lIl'wly formed danrl' squ ad , The Splnt 
Dancers pNformt'd theIr routine for the 
Cindy Pinkston H~rald 
crowd at Midnight Mania Monday night The 
-quad will p,erforrn next at Hill owee l1 
Hut Jull •• \1 "" .1 LOU1!\\ Ilh' 
Irt'~hmJn "..I, ll 1 h.lrrh'd ... 1 Ih,' 
l'It'\t'nth hour pr.H t,,·t> 
I III mnn' II t' t' "\nlt'd \I n .... ' 
'did. I In nut r~· .. lh ~l- ... n . J. t>t' 
\ dU:-.t"' I Ihm~ \H' rt' ":11I1l~ to dCI ... tI 
n~tll 
l,dn tL.i1rl~Ull tht' Uhl\ t'r~It .\ 
,",hoto~rJph,' r IA."t, ~l urr.l ~ j um 
\ t'r'lt~ ('~ntt'r ~ t.i ff d.":01~1,lnl and 
.1t'fHllft'r W lllwmsun , I (' ht't'r 
It'dd''r '" ",rt' C h,' Jud gl'" 
Smith ~uHi "4 ht' JO lnt'<1 SP Irit I )an 
,,<,r- tJff.lU,,' I d ldn t f.~'1 IIh' Iu,t 
.:\.un~ to So{'hool " ~enuu~h I likt' to 
d ... lw\' -.0 I )oHwd Spiral I ) .. m{'l' r ~ 
tht'{' lu::.t' :ot1 th lllgWIt 
The dan('~ h:am l!'t III Ihl' pnK·t '~ .... 
uf lPt-l'Oll1Ing aPJJroH~1 ;e " ~l l!!ludpnl 
artl\ It)" b~ Sc.'utl Taylor dLrt.'t."' cor uf 
s t udt"nt or~aU1l.J(lun" Wlili:tl1h 
,aId 
SPIrit Dan,'crs " not rUII,dcd by 
\\'~stt'rn The ,"'Dillen paid about 53.5 
for t,h"Ir oulflts whl('h Include ,,'1.l 
lcotards a "' hll~ skirr ~ I u \',', and 
~ ho('s 
Splrll D a nl't'''''!'> 1:0 p" ~.h · tll· ln ~ 
Thriller ' ror 11I1i0\<"'en on O,t J I 
Th~~' -,,'Iii .1"(1 dance at BI g I!t-d , 
Huar ~O\ ' I and at h ~dr ( IlW (lUring 
~omt' uf Wl' :, (t'r n , hil :'>okt' II .. ~1I 
gamc:ot If tnt' hundrt't.1-. til \ h , '\-rlll': Their first pC'rf()rm~II(,(_' behind 
"'''5t 
DI" ".,," 
".,," fl .. 
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Western 's Mary Birch play aga inst Middle 
Tennessee in Tuesday 's ma tch The L(!dy 
Toppers defeat d the Lady Raiders 6-3 In 
. . James~uc~ . H .... 1d 
yesterday s match agamst LOUIsville. the 
Toppers won 5·4. Western 's team will play 
Austin Peay Friday at home 
Snappers overcome nerves 
By DOUG GOn 
tru~ 10 hiS ·na ture . second ·yea r 
coach Dave Hoberts took a co mble 
last WL'ek 
Eve'" berorc a c1assiflL'<l ad ror 
s na ppe r s appea red in last Thu · 
rsday 's Herald . Roberts had " rec· 
rUltl'<l" three pl aye rs to take ove r 
long snil Pplng dut ies 
The desper a ti on ad fo ll owe d a 
loss to Akron whi ch mi ghl have 
been avoided ,r Dennis Cecil hadn ·t 
been hurt earl y in the ga me 
Two or the new players put on 
pads ror the- firs t time in yea rs a nd 
sa w ac tion In Weste rn 's 41 · t7 drub-
biifgorCent~al Florida , 
Scott Hancoc k , a senior rro m 
HopKinsv ille , s napped to punte r 
Adam Lindsey . a nd·Ken J ohnson, a 
Ca mpb-'lIsvilie jUnior . sna()ped 10 
holder Davicj Armstrong 
Roberts was a bit on edge a bout 
how the experiment would turn'out . 
but the n.ew pl a ye rs we r e eve n 
more scared 
" It was a nervous experience be· 
cause I haven 't clone it 'in SO long ." 
Hancock sa id 
Johnson said hiS ne rvGUsncss had 
sub"ded by the tim e the ga me 
starl-ed 
, ( 
3rd set win ices 
victQry for Top's 
TIll' 1 .. , 1 ,~ I of Ih,' 1 .. , 1 "wld, 
lha l s wha l II l'aml' «111\ .. '11 10 h" ft, 
Yl' s lc rdi.IY Whl'fl W \:!\tCril ami l ilt· 
1In\\'t,1 rs ll y of l .uuls\'l lI t' lwu lcd Intu 
ti ll' cool U<." lolx.'r Wind 
" ncl~r tlw dlln courl It j(ht, II ... 
LadyTul'I''''' No l d(Ou hl,', lealll 
Teresa I.lsl 'h and 1..cl'J\ llIu .. ' f\, l.urr a) 
de ll \'l'rcd 
Th(' !\~:un.· wa!\ t ! l'U -I ... ;.dlt.' r ~ I X 
slIIglc:-, ami I~\' (J duuh l t·~ fIIaldw!\ 
.. HId 1.1!\(·h .Hld Murray s plil ltll' fir~1 
t wu ~l' ( suft h l'lr lllatdH·(j 6· .. 
l .t:ad ln,K ;;·4 In the nUl.! "'l'l Iht:') 
fuughl off il challenge 10 win lilt , 
li,w l 'ptJl nl lu g ive Wl's lcfn t hl' "PI 
ulloll1a tt.'h . 5-4 
I Ill l l<'kl,'d leo de" I!1 wlI h I Ill' girl; 
l LI ~( ' h tlnd Mu r ray I - a nd lh \.' 
l('am for t ha i ma tt l'" t 'oOtl'h Ita) 
Ho:-,(' !\:I Ht 
It M't'ms that \Ill" n~ pl :1YIl I).! with 
11I0rt' IfItl'Il ~ l l y ~lI l(j rl'~llIy gOIng 
,.lIt'r Ihl' la:tl IMunl Ilkt· \, t ' ... 'wultl 
h .t H ' hCt' li 
i':arlll'r III tht' , I fh' rIU.HHl I lit, I ,ad~ 
'1'01' :-' \'oUfI four of ., IX ~ lfI..:It ':­
rlluldw:-. With \I urr tl~ LI!'oId, .I Ulh· 
H" ... .. ,Iml \1 .H' ~' Hl rd, posl lll g " Irh 
B tl ... " ... . lId Ihl' ~ lllgh' ~ \\· lf l ... 
... i1U\\\·cJ Ih.lt Itwlr \, urk I ~ hi'),! '" 
Illllg 10 P".\ off ' II ", s aid tit" 1t.' 11 
l.ulll ~ \· IIIt.· had I.lk"'1I tlit, III J'-lr~ 
~Ial-!ut'd I.ad~ Top:-. fur granh'd 
Yc~ t erdil\' ~ Will fo llowt 'd i l ., :, 
\ ' Itlnry u\'~' r Mi ddle Tl'nnt.'!)M'C 
Slate Tuc'"lay 10 br .. ak a th ,," · 
lHalt'h lOSing streak 
The Lady TOllIlCr> wun a .< 1111(1..,; 
mat('h and a double, match ~»)' d,' ' 
ra uft be('u use Midd le Tenne,,,, .. 
was short one "layer 
lIowe\'c r . Western d Id Will rour ur 
the seven ontest(.>(i matches 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS' 
T ilt.' I. ,ICI~ To p ... dO"IIIlated III 
' InJ,! I t.! !'t V, 'll1fll llJ,( t'\'t'r~ m ilk" but 
WIt,' In tha t m .. lldl i\o :J U t'OIM' 
Sch rTlldt f,I( 'l'd ;, IOll~h 1I11 .. lr ~ Wi.u-
fI'n .IIlfJ lu~1 " ·4 ill) 
l >t: nl !'ot.' pJ :IYl'd " 1'1\ tutlt.1) "\l'fl 
tt lough ~ h ... JOlJk(·d Ilkt, ~ hl' g i l l 
killt.'d ' HU!\t, "I,Jld SIll' Ju s t r"HI 
11110 J f.{ l rl wh" pl .... q·d t h"t IIllldl 
IH' I1 ,,' (' 
Ih lt th ... "ul) dCJIlhlt.,!\ 1H ,llc: h \\ , ':-. 1 
ern hi-H.! IIllia' W ('U l llllill \\ .. 1 .... 1111' 
mil" furkllt 'd II\' ~ l lC l dlt.· T, 'nlll'!'IM't ' 
'I'll " I.' II ... kind IIr errul'! Ih ,JI ,I 
"t' gd II t'~ t ''''~ tll11(' our re('clld 
"vu l.l j.!cl flHl1'h Ix.'lIl' r B " ... " ' .lId 
\uqUl·!ioIII)II .lhClul thai 
\\ t-'!'I!t· fl1't.i :. \\111 h.I\,,·I I I~ lt' IIIIH' 
10 4.Tlt·h, ... l h ' 11"1\' "IU ~ I;"'(hn' ft · 
lurl1ll1g [0 ,Idlllll IUl1'lorrcm "tWII 
'\U :-. tlll Pt'iI) ' ·Hlllt · ... 10 1\1)\\1 1I1/.! 
I ;n"'lllur ,t ~ .leI II rrl fll.lfC'h 
({II ... " .. ,wi lit: dOI ''' 11 ( klll)\\ .. 1,,1 
,dJHul thl' L.l lh c ;,,\ "1 nu r .. hul lit' 
1",,1 .. C'0I1ruh·"II" Ih.11 lilt, r.. HI ~ Tltp ... 
Will JJI ' I~ . J :-' "t·1I .J :" Itl t' \ 1'101\" 111 
Ihl' lrl . I:" ( I\\UfI)oIlt'1lt' .. 
HIJ~t' :-',Hd AlhtiJl f'l'a~ ........ t fl lng 
at :'\ 1) I ~lng l t, :-, IJl T J t\ I ... ~ I1h ~ ill " 
hul ildrh 'd t hat It"" Lad .... (;uH.' rh'lr ... · 
IO~l Iht..'lr r\u '2 1J1 .1 ~ t..'r I;I!\ I \('i.tr III 
grtldufJtlUn 
Hu ... , a ld h~ IlIlIl k:dhe Lad~ '1'111" 
Will b,' read \' rur Ih.' ~ha ll pn~~ 
"The)' now ' sC .. m 10 b.Fsellll nt( In 
mor~ to be as com petlll\'.' as the~' 
can. every tlmethe), goout " 
en colI ge debut 
was kmd or r vous on the bus 
and e I' e ." Johnson said 
" But once I got on the fi e ld j reall y 
relt w eat I'd !lotten back to root · 
ba ll a nc r three years All the ner o 
vousness just len m y body " 
Lindsey .ri e lded rour Han coc k 
snaps, and a lthough the first orie 
got to the punter on the bounce , 
Lmdsey got orrthe kick 
~I ancock said hiS case or ner ves 
lessened ane r hi s first collegia te 
snap , even ifit'wasn 't his bes t 
,, ' didn 't know unt iI I got down 
there that I was going to s nap ," he 
said , "Whcn I came orTlhe field , the 
coaches just lold me to settle down 
and take some practi ce s naps , 
" I relt a lot bette r . thou8h , jus l 
get ling that firs t one orr and getting 
itout or the way " 
See WALK·ONS, Page 14 
Western to shal{e o,ff 'ill effects' at Alabama 
By JOE MEDLEY 
The Alabama InVIta t IOnal 111 Tu 
,",,11"3 . Ala Sa turday v;11I bt, a 
I hanl't' fur Coach Curti:'!» l.ong ~ 
I Ulllu'r ... to rt'g':Jln SO In(> t.·onfiot',u: t' 
Th" 11llllOppers , whu \\111 I", ,It, 
"' __ II!'" champlll lhhl,,l 
. ~ (,I Chlt 1' -
ftJ 11t' .. 1 ",.1 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
runn er !» t o ru n Wl' 1I III t· ro.s~ 
counl r) . · Lon!! ';lId " I[ you r top 
runner:-. fu ll bal'k ~I nolt'h or two you 
l'ou ld on ly lu,,' a f,'\I' jXl.nts Bul If 
the I ~ .s l lhn."'" h.l'·t, ~I had da~ ~ fill 
l 'uutd l' IM':l(1 
Ih ~ 1 1 ,,,"l l lt 'lIl I.ou l! h 
.. rl~ t u :"hiI LlId I~ . ... 
ChlH' k Harmon art' rc(,o\'t:"fln~ 
Irolll the 11111(,s" a , well a, Lady 
Top,,'" ",llh, \1 urdal1d 
Tht.'~ \\ un I IH.' IOU llt' fl' ~ ' 111 Sa t 
un!.,\ Ihough ti t' ~.IIII 
Tlit' 'I "1'1)(1':-' \"111 abo h4..' r.wlng 
.llout.;h"l lIlr ... t · 
Mu,' ray 
All of those t .. a 't" ex(' ~ pl Auburn 
and M .. SISSPPI Colh')l" Will , end 
wumen s squad!\ and :\ l l ~s l:-.M"PI 
Slate .Ind l\h-lIlphl !!t Sl.tle \'o III rU Ii 
f 
. ' 
lk- 11 play well for Tops **CUE TIME** 
Billiards and Cocktails 
NOW SERVING MIXED DRINKS 
ATLOWPRICES! 
~.Drillk spccials DAILY~~ 
ontonue(j hom P"9" I 
H,uu,'O\' dt' sc.'rt ht"d hI ' :o.C\'VIH.i 
>I\ap"" : "'obbl~' bUI It too Ilul tn 
LII1d. ... ~ 111 pl~ nl~ 'ofllln~ fur J 1:0.,<1 
pU~1 W,' t ~ rn , t h ird punt "., 
bl,,,,k,,,! bu t "' .. 1)<>('3ll-'" of • b.id 
>n,ap Hann,,:k "lid h" thi n! dlld 
fourt h , nap.; ,,'ere prt'lt~ !!"ud 
I J~t think .tbout ~t~fl m~ 011 d 
I!tood . o:,p on. th . 1 ~"t, Ih" .. 
qUic k h .. '"1£1 
tl unt.' ' 1.. " on t l}.n " f"k' \ t \ t."'.11 
10 ~'Onh'fHt lor (h,' ... n.J ppm~ P"':"I 
lIun but ',J \ ~ h, ' 11 ,t.n ~'rounc.l [hb 
\ t'~1' .1:-. Ion.: ... " I ht"\ II""'" In '-
fh l"rt· " .1'11 I .iI \ Huublt· r t' 
L!..IlIlIn~ thl' l~lt'nl ht' d!'<ol pr~h'lh:t,1 
111 hl~h ""he,,,1 tt.Uh'l'l(' " ..... !Hi Ht, 
tlllh h .. hi l1w\ll It", "' pr,ll' lln' t~ · 
fein.' Iht ' " t'llf f .11 }o'I(Ifll1,J ~.1111t· 
I )!\J\'!'<o~ It ... ,-(Irt ' 01 hkt' ndlll~ .1 
hh·' ,-I t' nt· '..lId . 
Joh'l.,o.n 'n .tp~'It·,1 fll nt' 111l1t" In 
tht' ";JIllt" .. 1\ .. -, tr,. 1 ~lmt' ."ut 
thrw fldd 11",,1, 
I!. Ihou~hl h .. diu .. pn·lt~ fair JOb 
l'on~ld~rlnlt 
( ·on. ..... ldt·rm~ I p r .J,c lu'1:tf une du) 
,lnd ha dn f IldPJA.'<t 10 Ihrt't.' .n:'ar~ I 
thlllk I did 0 1\ ' , lid 
.Iphn";," a .1 II."" J('k ",'r .... bl~ 
to j<JlI1 the Ihlllop~r, l>t'<:"u".,' v f 
tht' knt"t.~ II1Jury to ("t"{· ,1 who (' alHt' 
un to lhl' l(' d m •. b, d ~n.Jppt· r lu :.t 
) e ur tht, ""10. way Johnson dod 
1I~Ill:ol'k did the r.',uil of .. " old 
11\ Ilobt,rt 
( \'\.' ,1 '" III bt' .,hl,' 10 cunlt' b •. U,"k d~ 
(I ~"'nH' r nt' xl rai l hut J .... hn:-.on ,.lId 
h, ' wlll .ilMH'o nlt·nd f(l r tht' pU~ltlUIl 
I In nul .... ur t · ~h.JI ('t'(' II I ~ gtl lll~ 
1,1 du ht" , .. lid Hul' IIkt' ( 0 , .. ,,,, 
... ,1 I III ~UU\~ to I r~ uu l I1t' \1 H ' ,Jr 
..111 \ \\ ,J ' 
John:-.on .. t n:o-,-,,'rt ·t1 i< utk'rh \. .. t il 
lur tht' ~n~ pper lah' r th,w tt (Ul t ' l)C: k 
..Inti dbuUI HI 01 ht· r ... un \\ t '1 hH' .... d ... ~ 
H,' c,Jmt ' mH ur, rtlllr~dH ~ ,lIut ){,.b 
"rt ~ , t il l a,.:..t \ t> hUll .1 lOt~k 
" lit' ,md If I was bellcr than tilt' 
othe" • dgo .. he s Id 
Il c too , Said th arl of s lMpprng 
Isn I easily forgollen 
" It Jusl romes back III you .' he 
sa id " I rcally ft'li comfortable oul 
lhere ' 
While snappmg. Johru.on said Ihe 
mam Ihlng he roncenlra ll!s on is 
"ke.!pmg my eyes on the la rget the 
wholt':;'me " 
80. H,,"('(Wk and Johnson ', :l 
one of the most nJoYlible th ings 
.. bout Ih., whole sllua llon has bt-en 
how lhey \ ' t:' bt·t·n Irt' a tt"'<l by I ht~lr 
new tt' .. lfnl11d((·~ 
Wh"11 I d (' ... rn~ uff th., fw ld 
I ht..·~ d :o..t) ~ood :.nap and ~I\'t· Otl' 
oJ lui 01 \'nC'oura)tt'IHt.'nt . .Iohn:-'Ull 
, ..t l(t 
TtH'~ \\(·r~ .. rt'.IJ tll' lpru l lI an 
t.0\. ~ "',lId II , r"·.J II~ tJt.'t:'Il ... 1 101 or 
l Ull 
·\ ,ul fur both Iht' lUIl \0\ III ('(nll InUt' 
th rHu~h fin' mort· hull g..tllw,:, 
Top open against Tarheels tonight 
92,.. of 
FInaRciaI Aid. 
This lsn' jUSl a g";:i":~rl~ olnleQL h's a sizeable chunk 
'~ht · I ..td\ T,)p r~"r' h~l\ t · oJ bl': 
m~hl pldnr~.oJ l()n'l~h[ III lllddlt' \ r 
I'll '" 
\ 'n .. ,U h ( 'h.Hl1t' 1} •. HUt'l ... It •. un \4 111 
1.l loo. t' ltn \ ,Inn t ~Hohn J.iI 0 p In 
Th " , .... ti hi t' ":..11111' I"f U'" 
I ).Jni\'1 ... ..11\1 'drullr.,J I .... 17 h .J.nd I" 
r ..l n " t,ll n lht· ~·,uUlh 'lop .... ' 
\ Int' ut '\orth l ..irnllll,' ..... t ' llt'r '" I ' 
,JUllln, tht lup 11 \, II tht' 11 • .I1h.n ~I Hd 
I:'" ~ \ t ... dlt\)! tht' T.lrnt .. ·j .. III ""'1,1' 
' llf l h i .}r \llln~ ul .. , ... 
~.urttil" ·dl l .. t, It' lll \ IIHt·\ h .. ill It'h'\. 
'''-t'l\l tht h •. dJ t111"1l'r t'nth Ih~11l \H ' 
11 I '.tJ1lt'l "'~lId I t ,f)"uld t,.,· \ l ' n 
VOLLEYBALL 
In tt.'f t'!\t ln~ Itl \\ .J t(' h 
\\ ,~rn IU!'ot 10 \ o rth ( .J f"'Ohn,l 
~ I..,' I." ,.UU); I.~ •• 1 I ht ' ~ lui h \ .. If 
1)110 .. , I n\ 11 .. llwn.11 III 1tI1(1 
~'plt' rnht' r 
\ \ t p lu ,\t>d \\ Ilh tht'lll but (h t,\ 
'4 l ' r t ' oJ lut tWUl'r I h .. Ul 1I!'> t ht'll ht ' 
, .,ild I (hm k \U' \"t' m ..td t' )! rt'..Jt 
Ifllpru\t'nh' nt ~ ' IIU T lht'n ufl prb 
, \ t'I~ ..lnddt' fl·n. ... I\l·l . 
Ih: .. ~.)l t t· th l' Illl p rO \ t'lll t ' l1( th.· 
Ldd) TOPI><'r, ha,,' bt-t . .. sl rll~l!thnl( 
I dtt'l~ dropplll~ thn"t· matrhcs to 
~un Ht·!t fOt'~ Id~t Wt't'k 
At thl' h(Hll l ' u pt' I1t>1 l OlIl j.! fll I ru 
p h,"'1" \.ull h ,' ..t \\ .Ht!t·d t o th t' 
,ornn l lt' , and fr .... 't· rlll t lt·!'- t h. 11 
ru.lkt, (ht' rn o~ l nu l ~,· dUrln ~ th" 
JIIJtl h <.Ifld t , 11I r b. '" I II bt · ;! I\ t'n 
.J '\ ..t ,' bt~ I" t 't 'n ~,IIlit'~ 
\ b l~ ( ' r O\Hl " uuld r l'.JlI~ b(M,!'>.1 
th~' i! lrl~ .... ~Ir ll~ i).J,IlIt'1 :-o..Jld I 
hu~' t ' \ en on,' \\ I II (,(lITll' uu! ... ud 
, upport u!'>. 
of your college tuitiOn. . 
Spend two days a morllh and two weeks a year in the Army 
GIW1I..and we \l ~ you a nice MaIIhy paychecIt And the kind 
of experience and leadenhip sIciIlt emplo)<en 4! 
wlll be looking for aIIer you gradua1e. 
UII SfC MAC LASTER 
(S02) 78 1·1J82 _ ._ 
Bowlin, Glftn , K.enrucky 
[ !\Iews desk 745-2655 
WINTER~ 'ST WEEKEND'VI 
Salomon SX!!I}. H.eg . $225. 149.00' 
OCT. 17, 18, 19, 20' 
· :olomon . X5().Reg . $175 . 109.00' 
Kona(' b Ct: 200-Reg $170 . 109.00 
Konach Comp 21 1· Reg . $235.00--$169,00' 
Salomon SX70 . Reg. SI80.00 
Salomon X90 · Reg. $270.00 
KoBach Turbo .. Reg. $220.00 
Koftach Snowbird .. Reg. SI 55.00 
V2 Price 
It- PEClAL HO RS '* 
Thursday till 6 p .m . 
Friday till 9 p.m . 
Saturday till 9 p. m . 
Sunday 12 N-5 p. m . 
Vuy U mit.,d Sins 
RECREATION 
Swallow GT3 wi~ s.&o.o. 337 BladJ ... 
IlepJar $229.95 
ale 129.95 




BlbzAnt DUO wtdo.5alo ••• 637 Bladl •• 
a.,.a- 5329.95 
SaJe 225.00* 
o.u. 7)0 willa SaIoao'li 637 BI.dl •• 
.1lepJaw .$.SS9.95 
Sale $249.00 
ou. 770 wIQ SaIcHa_ 637 BlwU., a..-- $369.95 . 
Ski Bindings 
Salomon 637 . Reg. $104.94 
Sale.$64.95 
Salomon 737 . Reg. $134.95 
Sale $89.95 
Salomon 337 . Reg. $79.95 
Sale $59.95 
Sid Poles 
DOW Explosion Poles· Regular $38.00 
Sale $21.95 




North Face Fleece Pullovers 
Reg. $72.50 
Sale $39.95 
Used Nordica Rental Boots 
Mefis and Womens 
$29-$39 
Sallee Ski Goggles 
Regular $19.95 
50% Off$9.95 
Sale 259.00 Register For 
1 Pair Blizzard Quatro Ski' s 
A $295.00 Value 
All Woo1rich Jackets, 




New playoff format announced 
Wllh I IH' III l ' lghl pl .. lyofl l)t ' r th~ 
dllH: ht·d III U\l' "'I~ II . ., na ~ Iuulhull 
h.'agut· lI ll' " ('('n:01IIOIi d(~ P+lrtl1ll'f1 ( 
ha !-> aIlIlOllrh ·(·t.I Il :-. form. 1I fll r pu~ 1 
~(· .. IM ln pl ;'l~ 
Thl' Bn-, \\ Ilo~:-. alld Ih.'IIt 'g'Hh' !'<o 
ha\\! wun UI\-I ~Ull1lllh.· :-, \\ hilt ' I ':il :-' \ 
I'll'as ln a nd l 'nl1ll' TlnH' h i.;\,~ · 
da llncd rUr1Ill'r · "1' :"o l'Hl S whi t'h 
g lVt! t ht'T11 3u lolll.JI14.: bub to tltt ' 
t ' hamplull~hlll playt lrr!-
Sigma Nu .y<!'ourt.·d I(M' II of , I 
p layoff 111(1 y l'IllIdl"l~ .1 fir,1 
pla(~t' II ' It)l' Fr i.l l cnHt ~ I h\,I~ lon 
Ilu" 'cvcr hl'l' illISl' f."H' h dl\' blOlI 
pl ' IY:-' a cll ff" rt'n l numt)4..'r o f n.·gular 
'C"I!)UIl gaml':' a pl uyurr ruulld will 
ht' "lay.'" lu d. 'I~rll1on~ tlo.' I '~ o wIld 
t ' ilru spO I ~ ~i.lld B l'{ ' rCa ' lO ll At" 
Season doses 
with Hillrnan-
Rohhin s m eet 
t · ... H' h JIIlI H ldl.l rd~ h '.11Il will 
... \\ IIIJ..!. h.u·k 111141 ,11'111111 ~ 1 1I"d <-l \ and 
TIH ':...d ~ 1\ ,II 'ht ' I hlllll ~H I Hui)hl ll " 
Inlt·I' (,'ollq! I.tlt' IIl .\h·mph l :-. Tl'nll 
MEN'SGOLF 
TIlt' I III II optJt'r .. \~ I II h a\ t ' d pr<-lc 
III t ' r o ilml SlImla ,' pia.' .U, hull':--
\l lIml.H .l lIflllw fin ... 1 1M Tllt' :-.dl l\ 
\I ~I~ ;IIJ.! Ih, ' IIII' ht .... .. "l· III l'hl'1I 
pl ••. , III litt' 10.1 :--1 III1Irll. llIlt' nl \\ til hl' 
I-'dd,,' ( ' ,JrlJ lIt'l l .. u," ~ ll kl' \ III/lic k 
\llkt, '\ t o" l oll ,wd H .. IIHh · t\ r t ':--IIt1 k 
Thl ' 111111 .. ptll \\ ti l p·ruh.till ., 11( ' 
fllh'1 l l)\ \hf"h .1I'1 II l'r tlt'rt or .' l lkl· 
Buld"fl~ II l'rbt'r l h.t!'> , I I lin't ' , 1101 
It'~H1 on Boh h nf.! ~Ull1g 111111 Iht· la !'>t 
da~ 1)1 lj ll,.hh I Ill! l uua~ 
T tll' Tupp. ' r .. who h LI' t· h .. td .1 n' , 
, ~)tTt ab l(· fa ll ~'I II tr~ 10 IInpn.l\' l' 
un t hl l ll' !'o n :l h pl.l(,( ' fllll :...11 at thl' 
HlJ( ' k t '~t' ( ' Ia :-.."Il 1\1.11 Ul't'k~ agu III 
t u itlll1hu:-. IHHO 
VII1" H' ~ a JUllior frum 
~.J!\k til null ~d !\ k :tldl'-'wa ll In L'~ n 
.. Ida h.'d I ht· Tup~ I,.\·ltll a 2.15 t'''' Ion 
pO"l'd " t :\Ij " "riJl'C1 and 1\ ,.." na k 
t.' .J ("h !,>l'url·d {.I :N7 and Boilling ca m(' 
hO Illl' wlth .1 2.') 1 
Th., 1I11I 1II ~n Hubbln, I ~ thl' TOI>' 
pen 1:..1 :-.1 lourn,arnl"rll of till' ful l 





J LJ HIli . a fre s hm a n from 
I; reenvi lle . has a c ha nce Lo p lay 
basketba ll for Western this season 
Hill ..... as the on ly ..... a lk ·o n ..... ho 
met Ihe s ta ndard~ of Weslern 's 
roachIng sLarr at Wed nesday 's ope~ 
Iryoul 
" lie ·, nol on the learn yet. bUI 
he 's aggress Ive . hus tl es an d 
ha ndl es the ball well ," ass Is t ant 
coarh Donnie i::vans sa id .. He ' lI 
",'ork out with us fo r a couple weeks 
"nd wt, '11 see wha l ha ppens from 
Ih"H' .. 
Wl'~ t crll l~ wlthuut lwo Sd1UI ~H 
...,hlP pl ;lyt'r~ In C;.l r1y ,o.,t:ason pr'l l ' 
(It\ 't' rrt.'(1 TIM!alt' I !-I out ufpraduT 
Inc-h 'fll ll' lh wi th 100\'t'r back panh 
,tnd \lI k .. · B.lllt·l'gl'r \\ III tA' In.t ( · ...... 1 
lur ,I I 1 .. ,,, ... 1 1\1'0 " t.·t.'k~ \\l th d .... ' 
I'f .·t' "' l lr.tl ll,-"(t ~ lnklt ' 
o 
INTRAMURALS 
1·:.Jl'h rl' II ~ . llIlIlIg h ';tlll with lh n ·t-
or Il':-'~ 10:-'," \ ':-' wil l l'ornp('h ' rur th t' 
\,lId t ' ~lrtb 
Wt· don t wmlllo p"nalt l ' It' illn~ 
pl;I), lllg lu J:ta m l'~ a]i~i n s l f,:a m:-. 
plnying on ly S( ' Vt'n ~H IlIt'S" Pirk 
l'1l:-,:-.uld 
Th~ Sllvcr lIullcl , HtnT VI " r 
Ilto"".1 "111.1 IIOcstic ., QUlI'k WIll J.lla) 
In IIw WIld l'urd playurf ",ulld Fuur 
fra termt y tea m !'! art' s tili hang ing 
011 for a c hal1 l'c a t wild c a rd al'lIUI1 
Palflll A!'o for th t! Wi ld ('arcl ruund 
WI ll bt· draWl! a l Iklrcx ~' Ie ld Ocl 
24 al 4 :~u P III The ga rnt:~ ht;,g m a t 
( ' rca"", F, .. lll (lL-I :l8 
T tlt· dHllllplon ~ hlp pl ayu t l :'\ 
drawlIIJ~ will Ix: In ttw Hl'l'I't'a luHl a l 
nil'"·,, III Illlldlo' AI'l'OO" n .. 1 .«' , ,1 .1 
"Ill w ith pl ay ht'~ lnllll ll-! . 11 
( ' rt'a~~JIl 0('( :11 'l·ht· I1 nal " 'III tH' un 
Il lt· llght,·tt Ilral'l u 'p fi t ' hl i\m ;) 
III 11I1 !'t "t' c k ~ ill' II U!) ~ :IPP 'I 
Sl~ l1 H1 I, '1. kl' pl It,... I'UIIIII' I li p 
hUiH':-' all\'l' TUt:!'tda) h~ t ,d l4 ll1 J,t t\ .1 
i'I''' ,\I "Iou ~o · I ~ 
Th[' win 'nnl>pl·d a I"" ~a lTlt· 
Kappa Sigma lo~ ang s k u l a nd a 
Kappa Alph a :" I X ~a nll' \\lIUH ll g 
:-. lrt.'ak 
S I ~n1iO Ch I ~. Z k .. ,,1 ~ a('l' wotlo 
Kapp" SI t: ll1 a Tuo'sday WIth a Z6 I ~ 
\ Irtury ovcr Alphi. (;alllma IUw 
Y4'!-olcnJa r a t L' r l','I:-.on til l' Hl'n 
l'~adl' ~ e l1d e d tlt t' I' lg hl g; llIl e 
rt.'gul tl r st. 'a son ufldcft.'at cd h .... hltt 
I.In~ ItuT(,;I;; 12 -
Try Co~op 
• Cail1:EX PER I ENeE ill YO UI' 
field heflin' you ~ra dll alt' , 
, .Hdp FI NANCE your "dll('atinll , 
.llIl'rt'as,' you,- EMPLOY A UI L1TY, 
. Work witI'. PHOFES IONALS 
in your field. 
- Collfirm you,- CA REER CHOI CE , 
.Develup CONFI DENCE. 
.Earn ( ' oliq~(' CREDIT_ 
Cunlact the C()t~per'ali vt> 
. Educatioll (;(,III('r-
I .')SO \onll a l Dr.-i·vI', 7-t.5-:{09:>. 
/I}- / 7-II,> I/",,,Id / .1 
HOUSE 0 NESS 
513.STATE STREET 
~"',~ , ~ Phone 842-7526 .'\ *THEONLY REAL 
PLACETOTRAIN* 






Capitol Arts Center 
416 East Main Street 
Bowling Green Ky . 
SHOWTIME 7:00 





TIA,IJ j)drl I t lll t' 
~ rdl'hlt d"''' Il!f1 i.tncll .... )('ui drll Joo b 1\t!'{-d~' 11 
Immi'dl. tl l:I) · E Xp'·rlt.-nn· IIHt nt·(·' · ... , .. 
ar~ hUI tll'lprul ~l l1!'oo1 lIU .l hl~ rur ~ II up 
St'nt! rt·:turnl! unl .\ tu Thurm.tl l &. T hu 
rm;tn Publu.'ntwlI!o :lUtl'Ild M nrgOtl1lu,"" 11 
Hd Bu\o\ h nl-! l ; r£'\' 11 .,;, -' 2 IUr" ~ IJ 
'· III)~"; C I'I.I .s HESl" ~lI·;S O~I.Y 
(ru l Arner,,·;! U\'\' 2 ~ J an 
Bo ll fl.:hl s p) r ilm ld !> rur •. 11 r.1rIll !'< 
Agrtl' ulturt'" J7.>- J hrs -'-OP(' fl 10 ;.11 
student:, Conta"1 I>r LUlher I-tughc," 
i .. 5 :l 1!) 1 Imml-<ira ledl'adhnt> 
WAl'tTI::() Milne (or 1A ffkt!nd sho,,'s 
dUring Chrts tm a s St:'8S0n Contac t 
lren. Bates . 7112·9047 
The 1985 Tal isman yea r book may be 
P1ckt:d up this ... ·eek from 8 a rn to .. JO 
pm ,nlheTahsmanoffice .Garretl11 5 
GOVI::RNMENT 11OMI::S rrom St . IU 
repairl At..o delonquenr lax property 
Call I~~. ext GII -4733 for '" 
FOR RE, 'f 
..-( 1" I(r.:"T 'It t' "hI( I.IU" I ,)f irm 
'.uph,' \ H4 1,.; Ill hSl n 't· ' 1i42 ,WZfi 
Fe,}, Ht-.. l\T '!. J Hd r lll aparllllt'n l 1.1-1,; 
C hI''''' nul 1It'.If St ·h .·Ul't' (111111)11.'\ lId 
1111 '''' p .. ud 8~2 :l42f', 7H:l ~t:\U 
rUIl B t-:~T I bdr nl FUfOl:-.ht"rlS:tl.,) 
IIln ul ll lllt"p;lId llxtrm $1% ",0 BtHh 
I1t!Jr Wt's h ' rn Lilt 78 1 x.kl';' 
n il! It ENT Mod"", 2 -Wrm hou.<e 
"t'.J f WK L! siso 1'110 ts-e :l 49'l;I Unt·r ,1 
pill 
VOlt It~: :-;T I 2 I",,,on II pl Ampl • 
1.· lu!ot't ~ nd Slor aJ,tt' nea r Wt\ll .1 85 rno 
plus (·h~t.'1. rJc lt )' 782 50:18 I("a\'(' m('~ag" 
FOil In;NT ~;x l ra noo. large remod· 
·eled 4 bdrm 2 ba lhs . vi " hook-up 
UUhtles furnished 1259 Pa rk $.o4MIrno 
782-1088 
FOR HI::NT t'ti lce I bdrm apartment 
Furnisl><d . uliloues paid 1301 l.ndi.nol~ 
SIM-mo 782-9486.n •• Sp m 
FOII/l~;NT Altraoll,.2 bdrm .ap.rt· 
lnenl /lea r school FUfOished . gas . heal. 
air largeenough(or30r4 781 -.... 51 




1 ~ld f UU ht'ar il t-?OUi Ihl" n; l l1 n~ t : anh' . f-_________ L_E_. ___ ~ 
F ind ou l Ir ) 01.1 n' rt'.JII) III loa' oJl '01 
h·/o!t· I.I('· T ,It· ... d.l~ 7 Ollp In In IH'( · .Wu 
Jol,o" 
T .l rJ.1n 
\ IIU n' III lto\ " " "1111111\11 II 'uu . I rt' .I I 
l·ullt!gt'l.lh' un TUt '~I . I~ 
I . IIH · 
FOil SA!.E Sioug/Her l.anob • . /10·100 
HI '11 SI'E,r 'EII 
H\lUL') :i\\ c\.!lL'~l lJoJ) 
I.,~ .. \ nll 
1~ 
\ 
Robe<1 Pope H..-aId 
LONE SHOOTER: Stt'\-t\I1 Wooo MorgantO\\" llh'sh-
man shoob rWilr Pearce-Ford TU\ycr Tuesd.ay 
r 
8th-ranked Miami of Ohio 
to invade for la,st home match 
S.JtunJ '-I~ ... ganlt' d f~ dlrt~t 1\11 .. 11111 
III' 01110 " -h ,{'Il,, rank" " "I!tllih on 
th .. t; rt'al L..Jk. ~·~ Hl'~ lon "III b\' tht' 
1,1 ... 1 ~~IIIh' ..JI S1I1lth Sl;lctlUIll 'hl~ 
In ltwlr flf,t .\ l ',lr lU thl' ~1 .JdlUm 
thl' TUPPl.'r ... h .. l\ \:' pru\'Idtod Wl':-,It' rn 
!,-(IlTl'r f. lI l:-' \\ Ith :-(II IH.' Irlt'lnorabll' 
IIHHnl'l1t ... 
TlWrt, \\.J!'< 1 ht , ~t·ntlh.' k~·\\ ' t·sl~ an 
"'''lI ' h on "'hlch Ih" Tup, C~II1C 
from ht'hmd 10 Will J :l 
Th,,'rp \\ d' .. 1I!'tu lht' ,\Id.·r!'tull 
Hrvddu~ ~ho\\ down III which 
Hut . .. rl Illl'k",,,,n hI! Ih~ lop of Ih,' 
~oJI UII J W-yarcl dlr",'1 kic k wllh 
.st"('Ol1rl~ It"fl Ih;,.! 14uuld h<J\- ~ ll e...1 
tth-' ).! .JII1~ ill :1 ,1 
,,:»~'Icrn h~llloUllllt b~,' k fl'om .1 
... 0 hJIf'lIlllt' defo('11 before almo",l 
Iyong Hro,.ddus , which wa, Ihe 
:\.0\11\ ... I~JP rtln kcd '~~lm 
\ nd It'l !"I nut rorgel th(' hl';Hl'd 
m.Jlc.'h ,j~alll~ 1 t tll' n.Jllon S Sixth 
rankt'<lll'tlnl E\ un~vlllt' 
A 1l4.'r ti ,\' U ITIt, I hrl'l ' ~ diu" 
cunJ ~nd..l fll'r(' l ' Wc~ t l'-rn ('omt' 
b.I('k Ih~TotJ,f~H , onceaga," 32 
·- 11 ha ~ bCl'" a ~rl'u l pla('(' 10 
pl;l~ Cu.lt'h Ilav ld lIolme~ s," d or 
Smllh Slad ium "The ", .. a lher ha, 
bt.",n good alld lhe ,urf"Cl' IS I:ood 
SOCCER 
, II 's bt.'Cn OIet' for Ihe fnns 100," 
he ,aul "We '\'e averaged aboul350 
a ga m,' , und Ihere " 'ere aboulSOO til 
1Ill' Aldcrson-Hroddusga me " 
If Weslern woos S;t lurday and 
Ml'C ll I\ oydemlr scores I "'0 goa ls 
whic h lIolmes , aid IS likely a l hiS 
presenl ,('orong pace , I wo school 
'('Cords WIll fR II 
Th 'Top> WIll ha\'e won Ihc lr WIlt 
g,lIlie of Iltc 'e"'>On , bn' aklllg 11ll' 
198.1 1<' al1l s r,'Cord of mill! , and Ko 
I'(ICllllr ",ould IIC Vlclor lI a\'e, ' n ' 
~'ord or 19 goa Is I n a ~('asOJ~ , set In 
l!I82 
Salurday , ga me Will abo bt, Ih,' 
laSI Itorn,' ga me for Ihn'e ",mor" 
goalie l\e\-mlJuffey Dllug t;orlll a n 
and Chns Horowll'Ckl 
Duffey a nd freshmani.A'C Wa llon 
~ .h~~ shart'd seven shutout !'t (hiS 
;" \!~ r Gor man h:J S scor('d two 
~oal ' olle of wilich li ed I he 
Wes leya n !tan", '" Ihe ,,'cond Ilalr 
Horo" Ie kl U d,'f,'ndcr has be"11 
IIlJurl"d ~lnl't..' thl' sl'\'cnth Ma nw- of 
Ihl' !)Ca~OIl 
All Ihre<' ,'C\'(h l lI olme, ",111 Ih, ' 
\'a~l Hnpro\'~ mcnt In W( 'slt'rn .')IX' 
l'l'r 
" Sln('t' the. ('Oa chlng (.' han ~t: 
we \Ie I<!un from not ha vlIlg a t C~1I1 
10 hU\,1Il1l ont' of Ihe h,'SI "' 1Ill' rI' 
1:11"' ," DulTc), '''W 
Borowll'ckl a l ~u Sl.~~ ~ l clJ!'o III Iht.' 
rlghl d,r,,'" 1011 
"SI""" Coud' lIolme, 11<., lI",'n 
ht!re . thc progra m ha~ JlI ~ 1 ht., t ,U 
l:ell"' l1 bcllcr und ben er " Hor 
OWI{'(' k, ,a id " We w,'rc )", 1 play 
Ing tt."lIlI ~ Hl I ht' stale berun' ami 
now Wt.' n ' lJ1aYIII J;t th .. , bt.'!lol III thl' 
,'ou lllry .. 
Miami of Ohlll " K I I bul lIul 
ni !'J \,--.= I~ h~ . .., N . .. .... f!\ \'i.!u g~1 the 
victory -......... ... __ 
" If\\'~ pul forlh Ih" l'ffurl ",;;di,i 
a~alns t Dayton WP ('an \\'10 ht' 
s~lI d ,. Koydcmlr I ~ !'ironll );! Iwtlt'r 
than ollP J!oa l .) ga nw 
" H Wt' play KHUd dl,r"nM' "to ('all 
dOli 
B{'rOfl' tht' g .. lltIl' lI o ll11l':-' ~Ifld hI. ... 
ce"lm Will huld llw Youth SOl'('l'I" 
Fesll\'al 
It Will start at 10 a 111 dnd ",",II 
('ost 2 UCI Hl·~O:. t rat Ion 1:-. t)t't W('t ' 11 
9 30 ,tnd Warn on So..ll urd ~l ~ al 
SlI1l th 
Ttll'rt, a re "bout :lOU kld :-. pl "'~' 1ng 
youth stXTt'r In·thl:. an' .. 1 Hull1lt.· .. 
, aid 
Il l' !-l a id Lh .. 1l thlJ~ t. , \\ Itu ( 'uTlh' 
~ holiid be In ul1Ifurm .. If Hi Will p.lr 
.de around Ih,' Irad Til\' ~"ulll , 
~I~ 111 V it l'>d to !'t t a~ for the ga ffH" 
Follow the Hilltoppers in th·e Herald 
